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INTRODUCTION
Over the past few years there has been increasing inte rest in th e operatio n of natio nal ho using finan ce
systems. Several reaso ns can be deduced for this change in attitude(a) A number of industrialised countri es have run into major difficulties with their ho usi ng finance systems.
The United States has experie nced the worst problems with their specialist thrift institutio ns accumulating
combined losses running into hundreds of billio ns of dollars. Vo latile interest rates have also posed majo r
problems for mortgage banks operating with fixed inte rest rates in some European countries.
(b) Developing countries have been striving to develop their ho using finance systems, and th ere is now
universal recognition that these have to be based o n a private secto r model, as government funding is not
available.
(c) In the past year o r so the command econom ies of Eastern Europe have begun the transformation to
market based economies. This entails radical changes in ho using and the rapid developme nt of sophisticated
housing finance syste ms.
The building society model from the Un ited Kingdom has, not unnaturally, attracted considerable interest.
Manifestly it has worked by finan cing a huge increase in owne r-occupation with minimal governm ent
support, and in a manner which has preserved the financial stability of the specialist building societies,
notwithstanding, at times, a hostile econo mic climate. The syste m has also adapted to a more compe titive
marketplace, and th e building societies of today are very different institutio ns from those which ex isted even
five years ago.
In brief, t!1 e British building society model has worked because it has had an operating environment whi ch
has been favourable without giving direct financial support. In particular, unreasonable restraints have not
been placed on their operations, they have bee n free to pay and charge market interest rates, and th ey have
had real security in respect of the ir mo rtgage lend ing.
It is both simplistic and patronising to believe that the British building society model can be transplanted
to other countries. Where this has been attempted (including amb itio us attempts to copy tl1e rather complex
and idiosyncratic British building society legislatio n) the res ult has been failure. Each country has to develop
a housing finance system appropriate to its own particular circumstances. However, a country ca n do this
only if it has the be nefit of an informed debate, and an unde rstanding of alternative systems in operatio n.
This brief publication is aimed primarily at policy makers, and gives a very broad overview of the British
building society model, discussing how it might be applicable to other co untri es.
Mark Boleat
June 1992
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CHAPTER 1
THE DEVELOPMENT OF BUILDING SOCIETIES
IN BRITAIN

1.1 As the name suggests, building societies
originated, in the late 18th century, as co-operatives,
small groups of people who clubbed together their
finan cial and labour resources to build themselves
homes. Societies graduall y evolved from this simple
beginning into permanent financial institutio ns,
collecting savings and making loa ns fo r ho usepurchase. Unti l the last 20 years, the basic fun ctions
of building socie ti es re mained un changed ,
notwithstanding a huge growth in the size of tbe
industry and an increasing conce ntration of assets.
More recently, building societi es, in a more
competitive marketplace, have had to diversify. The
British model was copied in those co untries where
the British had a significant influe nce, in particular
the USA and tbe English-speaking co untries of the
old Commo nwealth.

ORIGIN
1.2 Britain went tbrough an industrial revolutio n
in the late 18th century, before most othe r
countries. In eve ry country industrialisatio n is
accompanied by a dr ift from rural to urban areas,
and, therefore, housing problems. Housing
conditions in the towns in Britain in t.he !are 18th
centuty were appa lling, and there was li ttle that the
ordinaty worker could do to imp rove his housing.
1.3 Building societi es we re a response to this
situation. The first known building society was
established in Birmingham in 1775, and was
followed by many others, predominantly in the
Midlands and North of England. The societies
existed to provide each me mbe r, and no one else,
witb a home. The membe rs, generally skilled
workers rathe r than manual labourers, numbe red
not more than 20 and pa id an agreed sum weekly
or fortnightly. Whe n suffi cie nt mo ney had been
accumulated land was bought and building
comm e nced. A ball ot was held to decide who
occ upi ed th e first ho use and so o n. Late r, the
practice of auctioning off th e priority to rl1 e highest
bidde r was developed. Members continued to
make regular payme nts until all me mbe rs had been
housed.
1.4 The early building societies co uld rl1erefore
be seen as precisely that, societies of people wbo
built th e mselves homes. They were not really
finan cial institutions and , indeed, to a large extent

operated o n fu ndamentally unsound lines, in rl1at
those who were all ocated ho uses first benefited at
the expe nse of others. Also, many build ing societies
ran into financial difficulty, e ither because of
misappropriatio n of funds, o r because the re was
less e nrl1usias m o n the part of those who had been
housed to continu e contributing.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF PERMANENT SOCIETIES
1.5 In th e ea rly part of the 19th ce ntury, building
societies changed from being institutions which
wound up \Vhen they had compl eted rl1 e ir task of
housing th e ir initial members to pe rmane nt
institutions. This change did not occur suddenly,
but rather was a result of grad ual evolutio n. The
societies found, not surprisingly, that they co uld
speed up the production of houses by borrowing
money, on w·h ich, of course, th ey had to pay
inte rest. Th is req uired th em to charge inte rest to
those who had the be nefit o f the fund s. The
separatio n of in vestors and borrowers therefore
began to develop. The new societies had the word
"permanent" in their names to distinguish
themselves from the o ld "terminating" societies,
and eve n today two societies still retain the word
"pe rmane nt" in the ir names. By the e nd of the 19rll
century th e permanent societies were by far the
most impo rtant gro up.

THE EMERGENCE OF REGULATION
1.6 Building societies develo ped as an individual
response to housing co nditio ns, and were not set
up, o r e ncouraged, by the gove rnme nt. The first
legislation gove rning building societies did not
occur until after 50 yea rs afte r their foundation ,
when in 1836 the Regu lation of Benefit Building
Societies Act gave societies the ir official recognition
and established a governm ent official to register
rules and to offe r advice. The next majo r regulatory
developme nt was the establishme nt in 1870 of a
Royal Commission on Fri e ndly Societies, whi ch
included bu ilding societi es within its te rms of
reference. The report of rl1e Royal Com mission
made a numbe r of recom me ndatio ns, particularly
wi th respect to th e role of rl1e governm e nt official
(the Chief Registrar of Friend ly Societies as he had
become) and the pmvers of societi es. The repo rt
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was followed in 1874 by the first comprehensive
Building Societies Act, most of which remained in
fo rce until 1986. The main feature of the Act was to
limit the power of building societies to build and
own land to the purpose of conducting the ir
business. They were not allowed to e ngage in
speculative property development o r, indeed, to
build houses of any description. Despite this major
change from the early clays of the industry they
retained the "building society" name. The Act also
greatly stre ngthe ned the powers of th e Chief
Registrar over societies.

individ ual societies inte nsified competition, and ,
the refo re, e ncouraged the trend for societies to get
togethe r by merger. Larger societies were seen to
be able to offer in some respects a better service to
the ir custome rs, through having a wider spread of
branches which could service investors and, to a
lesser extent, also ass ist ho me-owners and potential
home-owners moving away from their home.

1.8 One can summarise the regulatory
development of building societies, at least until the
recent past, as follows -

1.10 Until the 1960s the growth of building
societi es had take n place witho ut attracting the
inte rest of the med ia o r governm e nt. Building
societi es hac! been regulated as a separate part of
the financial system, and their operatio ns were not
co nsidered like those of banks, even tho ugh they
were perform ing basic banking functions of
coll ecting savings and transforming the funds into
loans. However, by the early 1960s the size of
building societies hac! become too great to be
ignored by politicians and regulators. The variab le
mortgage rate, a key feature of building society
operatio ns, attracted political atte nti on in the ea rly
1960s as interest rates became more volatile, and
the gove rnment referred building society interest
rates to the Prices and Incomes Board which had
been estab lished to regulate prices and incomes. In
the 1970s a for mal mechanism for consultatio n
betwee n building societies and government was
developed in the hope, somewhat forlorn as it
proved , that this cou ld influence deve lopments in
the mortgage market.

(a) Societies were established witho ut governm e nt
support, an d regulatory developments tended to
follow practice rather than to lead it.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

1.7 Following the failure of a major building
society in the early 1890s, an 1894 Act further
strengthe ned the powers of the Chi ef Registrar and
pro hibited some practices that were thought to be
questio nab le, including seco nd mortgages and
balloting for mortgages. The next legislatio n was a
fairly modest 1939 Act, which dealt with certain
practices in relation to lending. This was followed
by a 1960 Act which dealt, in particular, with th e
mann e r in which societies could invest their liquid
fund s and the nature and extent of their le nding to
corporate bodies. In 1962, there was a
consolidating Act; that remained the legislation
under which societies operated until the
comprehensive Building Societies Act of 1986.

(b) Between 1874 and 1986, societies operated
under virtually un changed and restrictive
legislatio n, which was more th an adeq uate ( until
the early 1980s) for its purpose.

EVOLUTION IN THE 20th CENTURY
1.9 The point has already been made that until
recently building societies hac! changed little in
respect of their functions, but there was a huge
growth in the industry and a consi lerab le increase
in concentration. The number of bu ilding societies
declined from 2,286 in 1900 to 1,271 in 1920, 952
in 1940, 726 in 1960 and 273 in 1980. This decli ne
occurred as the terminating building societies went
o ut of business having completed the ir task, and as
permanent societies merged. These trends naturally
foll owed the evolution of the British eco nomy. As
people increasingly moved from their birtl1place so
institutions which served them , such as building
societies, had to move with them. The first branches
were established in the 1920s, and the number of
branches then grew until the early 1980s.
The geographical spread of the operatio ns of
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1.11 A major turning point for building societies
came during the 1970s. A house-price explos io n in
1972 and 1973 had been followed by an increase in
mo rtgage rates to the the n unprecedented level of
11%, and this bought the building societi es to the
centre of public, and therefore political, attention.
The interventionist Labour Government of the late
1970s tried to influe nce ho using market activity
through bui lding societies, albeit unsu ccessfully.
Commentators were, at this time, increasingly
pointing to the illogicali ty of tightly restraining the
ability of banks to make loa ns and take deposits in
the name of monetary policy, while at the same
tim e permitting the rapid growth of building
societies, for whom these two activities were their
only functio ns. Academ ic concern was given strong
support whe n an official Royal Comm ission, headed
by former Prime Minister Harolcl Wilson, reported
on the subject in 1980.
1.1 2 In 1979 a Conservative Governme nt came to
power, ded icated to removing adm inistrative
controls and e ncourag ing competition. The banks
were freed from balance sheet controls under
which they operated, and for the first time this
allowed the m to compe te in th e mortgage market

with building societies on eq ual terms, whereas
previously societies had faced virtually no
competition. This in turn contribu ted to a
breakdown of the collective arrangements, o r
cartel, by wh ich societies had set interest rates. This
coincided with rapid developme nts in fin ancial
markets generally, enco uraged in particular by
technological developme nts, w hich had made it
easier for an increasing numbe r of instituti o ns,
including small ones, to offer sophisticated money
transmission and othe r banking products. Building
societies found it difficult to compete with banks
because they had a legislative framework that
permitted them to do little other than make loa ns
and accept investments. Both governme nt and
building societies recogn ised that this framework
would not be adeq uate, and in the 1980s
cons ultations began on the format of new
legislatio n.
1.13 This led to the Building Societies Act 1986,
which greatly increased the powers of building
societies, allowing them, for exampl e, to offe r a
fairly full range of financial services, and to make
unsecured loans. However, the Act did not go far
eno ugh, and within a year o r two there was further
deregulation, such that building societies were
empowered to offe r the full range of reta il financial
and ho using services. At the same time societies had
been taking advantage of the development of the
capital and mo ney markets to raise an increasing
proportion of the ir funds on those markets whe n
relative inte rest rates justified it.
1.14 Armed with their new powe rs, bui lding
societies challe nged the banks in the mainstream
retail banking market, the curre nt account market,
and they also aggressively moved into othe r areas,
including cred it cards, estate agency and th e sale o f
life insurance, co nce ntrating in particu lar o n
explo iting their existing custo me r base. By the early
1990s, the distinctio n betwee n banks and building
societies to the retai l custo me r had disappea red,
and, indeed, one large building socie ty had
converted from building society to banking status
with its customers being sca rcely affected at all.

DEVELOPMENT OUTSIDE THE UK
1.15 The British building society model was
followed by a number of English-speaking
co untries during the 19th century. In the USA, what
is now known as the thrift industry had its o rigins
in Frankford, Pennsylvania, in 1831 when the
Oxford Provide nt Building Associatio n of

Philadelphia County, modelled on the British
te rminating building society, was formed. The
concept rap idly spread to other states, and in 1848
the first steps towards establishing permanent
associatio ns were take n. As th e ir functions , like
those of British building societies, changed from
financing ho use co nstruction to le nding to people
to e nable th e m to buy ho uses, so they changed the ir
nam es to savings and loan associations, by which
name they were known until the 1980s, since whe n
the terms "savings association" or "thrift" have
become mo re common.
1.16 In Ca nada, building societi es ope rated in the
middle of the 19th century in much the same way
as the British terminating socie ties. In 1859 the
Building Societies Act gave legal status to
pe rmane nt societies in Canada. By the late 19th
century Ca nadian build ing societies had developed
into sophisticated financial intermediaries, but
within a few years they had virtually disappeared as
separate e ntities as a result of an 1897 Act which
re moved the legal distinction between societies and
other loan compani es.
1.17 The lrish Republi c has a building society
industry very similar in concept to that in Britain,
and this reflects the fact that the two countries were
unifi ed until 1921. However, the societies which
operate in the H.ep ublic of Ireland are indepe ndent
institutions (at least independe nt of British building
societies; so me have strong links with other Irish
financial institutio ns) and they do not le nd outside
tl1 e country.
1.18 In Australia, the first building societies were
established in the m id-19th century, and the
industry grew mu ch as in Britain , although tl1e real
take-off did not become significant until the
mid-1960s, witl1 the adve nt of mortgage insurance.
South Africa and New Zealand also developed
building socie ties on the British mode l.
1.19 More recently a number of the "new
Commonwealth " countri es have established
institutio ns called building societies, although many
of the m have not operated like building societies in
practice. Malays ia, for example, has two building
societies, the re are a number in the various
countries of Sub-Saharan Africa, and the industry is
particularly strong in Jamaica. However, a number
o f these societi es, while th e ir legislatio n is
modelled on the British system, have, in fact, raised
a significant propo rtion of the ir funds from the
capital markets, and , in some cases, have also lent
a significa nt proportion of their funds othe r than for
house purchase.
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CHAPTER 2
RAISING OF FUNDS
2.1 The British building society model is a very
simple one. Funds are raised large ly from retail
investors at variable rates of interest and are lent to
those purchasing homes, also at variable rates.

It wil l be seen that o nly 14% of funds were held by
those under 35 wh ile 60% were held by those over
54.
2.4 Table 28 shows savings balances by size of
acco unt.
TABLE 2B SHARE AND DEPOSIT BALANCES BY SIZE OF
ACCOUNT END-DECEM BER 1991

COLLECTION OF SA VJNGS

Size or Account

2.2 Until recently building societies attracted all of
their funds, and even now they attract 80% of their
funds, from d1e retail savings market. That is, they
seek to attract the savings of indi viduals. There is a
popular misconceptio n mat the building society
system involves attracting the savings of those
people who intend subseq ue ntly to borrow for
house purchase. This is not, and has never been,
the case. The people with substantial liquid savings
in any economy are the elderly. ln advanced
industrial ised econom ies this is particularly true.
Elderly people are like ly to have paid off mortgage
loans some time previously, to have retired with
incomes at d1eir peak, yet with li ving costs
comparatively low as ch ildren have left home, and
increasingly to retire with the benefit of a lump sum
from their pension scheme, and, also, the proceeds
of maturing insurance policies. A<> owneroccupation has increased so e lde rly people have
also experienced huge increases in th e capital va lue
of their homes, and they have inherited money
from their parents.
2.3 The bulk of the ir funds which bu ild ing
societies attract, and ho ld , are therefore not small
amounts from large numbers of savers, but, rath er,
large amounts from co mparati ve ly small numbers
of savers. Table 2A below shows the distributio n of
savings balances with societies by age of investor.
TABLE 2A I NVESTMENT IN BUILDING SOCIETI ES BY AGE,
FEBRUARY-MARCH 1989

Age Range Number of %
Investors or Total
Mill ion

Mean
Amount
Investment Invested
,1:,

,t,m

16-19
20-24
25-34
35-54
55-64
65+

2.0
30
6.0
10.0
4.0
5.0

7
11
20
33
13
16

500
2,000
3,200
4,400
9,500
11,300

1,000
6,000
19,200
44,000
38,000
56,500

36

Total

30 0

100

5,200

156,000

100

%
of Tmal

3
'11
28

24

Note: The figures for mean in vesrmcms and numbe rs of in vesto rs ha ve been
ro unded, figures for amounts in vested have been calcul:ued from th e
cru de figures , and then rounded. Si milarl y, the percemagcs ha\'e been
ca lcu lated fro m the crude figures, then rounded. lkcause o f rounding
ind ividual comrone ms do not necessaril y sum ex:IC tly 10 the totals.
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Balances
Held

'umber of
Accou nts
o/o

Up to .1:.100

0\·er .\:. 100 up lO £. 500
Over J .500 up to .fl ,000
o,·er J, J,000 up to .£2,000
o,·er .1:.2,000 up [0 .~·5,000
0\'!::r J.S,OOO up to £ 10,000
Over .£. 10,000 up to £.20,000
o,·er .\:,20,000 up to £30,000
0\·er ..1:.30,000 up lO .\:.)0,000
o,·er .1:.'50,000
Total

0.2

OOOs

o/o
42.4
15 6
79
79
11 .7
59
45
1.8
1.3
09
1000

429
2,113
3,090
6,120
20,1 10
22,393
33,949
23,928
27,470
38,486

34
113
12.6
191
134
154
21.6

23 ,007
8,480
4,305
4,302
6,333
3,196
2,437
968
726
480

178,088

1000

54,233

1.2
L7

Notes: I. T he ngu res are based on relllrns rrovicled by seven societies

accoum ing fo r 75% of share and deposit balances at the end of
December 199 1.
2. Th e figures excl ude SA YE accounL'i.
.). !\\any in vestors have more than one account and the figures for
numbers of accounts should no t be taken to indicate rhe number of
invest< )rS.

The table shows that about 70% of the retail mo ney
in vested in building societies was in me 8% of
accounts containing balances in excess of £10,000.
2.5 The previous two tables usefully illustrate that
me savings which building societies hold are not
savings o ut of income but rather are large capital
sums. Nearly half of the savings are held by people
buying their hom es with mortgages and over a
quarter by those who own o utright. The capital
sums which people put into th eir bu ilding society
accounts come from a number of sources including
the proceeds of ho use sales. It is fairly common for
older people to move from a large house to a
smaller o ne, thereby re leasing equ ity which they
invest in order to give them an in come. The capital
sums also include the proceeds of life insurance
pol icies wh ich often mature wh ile people are in
their 50s or 60s and also, increasingly, inheritances,
which aga in are most likely to be received by
people of around that age. Clearly there is
someth ing of a circular process at work and much
of the mo ney wh ich bu ilding societies hold derives
from the proceeds of house sales, e ither by me
individuals concerned o r because mey are
inheriting money wh ich in turn largely derives
from the capital va lue of houses. The key point is

that the somewhat old fashioned notion of a
building society, th at is of an institutio n raising
funds from potential ho me owners to build up a
fund to le nd to those people to buy the ir homes,
simply does not apply. The savings balances held in
building socie ties are largely he ld in large sums by
relatively old people who already own their homes.
2.6 The structu re of the savings balances has
changed markedly over the last 20 years.
Traditionall y, building societies raised almost all of
th eir funds by means of ord inary share accounts, o r
paid-up share accounts or passbook account as they
were sometimes called. Money could be paid into
ord inary share acco unts at any time in cash, by
cheque o r by stand ing o rder from a bank, and
withdrawals co uld be made w ithout notice in cash
o r by cheque iss ued by the building society.
Transactions were recorded in a passbook Until the
micl-1970s, nearly 90% of th e funds whi ch societies
he ld were in this form of account. The o ther main
form of saving account was regular savings whereby
people paid in a set amount to an account each
mo nth in exchange for a slig htly higher rate of
interest. It sho uld also be noted that, at this time,
the build ing societies collectively agreed the rates
of inte rest which they would pay o n these and also
the rate whi ch they wou ld charge on mortgage
loa ns.
2.7 Subsequently, there has been a marked
change in the capital structure of societies. This is
illustrated in Table 2C below.
TABLE 2C SHARE AND DEPOSIT BALANCES BY TYPE OF
ACCOUNT

OrdinarY
End
Period Accounts

o/o

lnstam
Term
and Short Accoums
Notice
AccounL5
o/o
o/o

1974
87.2
1977
832
1980
790
26.3
1983 45 1
1986 15 9
69 5
1989 7.6
83.4
81.4
1990 67
824
1991
58

Other Total
1\egubr
AccounL5

o/o

o/o

o/o

100
lOO
100
100
100
100
100
100

56
9.4
14.7
23.4

38
34
35
29

35
39
2.8
2.6

El

1.2

l3

7.0
98
6.6

J.J

1.0

1.0
J. O

1.2

39

Source: The Building S<>eierics A'>sociar ion .

2.8 The first major innovation was the
introd uction , in 1973, of term shares. At this tim e
societies were facing an o utflow of funds because
co mpetitive inte rest rates were ve ry high. Many
responded by offering term shares wh ich offered a
fairly substantial guaranteed differential, perhaps 1
or 11J2%, over the ord inary share rate, in return
fo r the investor agreeing to leave his investment
unto uched for a specified period, typically two
years. By 1983 term accounts had increased rapidly
to comprise 23.4% of total savings balances. The

nature of term accounts had also changed
significantly. Terms were lengthened from two
years to three, fo ur and eventually five years. They
also became more flexible, in particular by allowing
a withdrawal fac ility in exchange for an interest rate
penalty. Now most term shares offer immed iate
withdrawals with a penalty or withdrawals witho ut
a penalty after 60 or 90 days' notice.
2.9 Term accounts became blurred into a new
form of account, that is an insta nt or short notice
account. These began in 1980 when societies
offered a higher rate of inte rest than o n ordinary
shares in exc hange e ithe r fo r a minimum de posit,
often as low as £500, and/or a short withdrawal
period, ofte n seven clays. Many societies now offer
such accounts o n instant access, and th e o nly thing
that really distinguishes them from ordinary share
accounts is perhaps a minimum balance and also
the fact that those holding o rdi nary shares have not
bothered to transfe r their f·uncls. A mo re detailed
breakdown of accounts as at the e nd of 1991
shows that 32.2% of funds were in seven clays, or
instant access, acco unts, 12. 1% were in o ne month
accounts and 48.1% were in lo nger notice accounts,
ge ne rally three mo nths. Even on many accounts
where funds are nom inally at three months' notice
investors often e njoy instant access as lo ng as so me
minimum amount remains in the account.
2.10 The most recent innovation has been the
offering by societi es of mo ney transm issio n
facilities. Aga in this is not something wh ich
happened overnight but rather was a grad ual
evolutio n. As computers became more powerful , so
during the 1970s and the 1980s societies were ab le
to put their branches on-line to head offices and
with the aiel of counter top terminals, branch staff
had direct access to the mainframe computer w ith
details of each account. This facilitated socie ties
allowing larger withdrawals by cash or by cheq ue
and many people effectively used bu il ding societies
as banks. Th at is, they ke pt their savings in the
building society, obtained their cash needs from
a building society, had th eir salaries paid into a
building society and o n the few occasio ns when
they needed cheq ues they would obtain those
cheques directly from the building society, made
o ut to whomever they wished to pay.
2. 11 By the mid-1980s a number of building
societies were developing more explicit current
account services. Societies were then installing
automated te ller machines in shared netwo rks
(in itially the largest society had its own network and
there were tvvo shared networks; all three networks
have now me rged). Several societies then laun ched
cheq ue book accounts, ini tially usi ng clearing
banks to process the cheq ues. Compared with
banks, which had a cost structure that was
increasingly inappropriate to curre nt market
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conditions, building societies offered very attractive
current accounts paying interest on credit balances
and often with no charges for transactions. By 1990
building societies were competing with banks
across the whole range of current account services,
but at the same time the banks were competing
vigorously for saving balances.
2.12 Before leaving the building societies' role in
the saving market, it is perhaps helpful to put this
in a slightly wider context. Building societies hold
13% of the financial assets of the personal sector.
Equity in life insurance and pension funds accounts
for 52% but, of course, this does not compete
directly with bu ilding societies as much of it is
contractual or compulsory. Banks account for a
sim ilar proportion of personal sector balances,
although only because the second largest building
society, the Abbey National, converted to a bank in
1989. In the banking sector a much higher
proportion of balances is in the form of curre nt
accounts rather than saving balances. Both building
societies and banks compete with the
government's own national savings, which offers
national savings certificates in particular, wh ich
have t<L'\: be nefits. There is also competition with the
stockmarket and unit trusts, especially at times
when share prices are ris ing. Generally, however,
building societies regard the competition as being
with banks and national savings. Table 2D shows
personal sector liquid assets at the end of 1988 and
1991 , the change between the three years being
caused largely by the conversion of the Abbey
National from the building society to the banking
sector.
TABLE 20 PERSO AL SECTOR LIQUID ASSETS,
END- 1988 AND 1991

Encl-1 988

rm

Encl-1 99 1
%

%

Nati onal savings cenificates
and bonds
Nationa l savings deposi ts
l ~ank deposits
Bu ilding soc ietv deposits
Other

27,168
9,134
97,141
149,567
370

96
3.2
343
528
0. 1

27,602
10,049
165,461
175,887
432

73
2.6
436
463
0 .,

Total

283,380 100.0

379,430

100.0

Sou rce: fin;mcial SWtistics Tab le 9.5.

METHODS OF COLLECTING Sit VINGS
2.13 The methods by which building societies
attract savings have changed over the years in line
with the changes in the types of savings which rl1ey
have attracted. Traditionally, b uilding societies
obtained the ir business through branch offices.
Indeed, branches were essential when building
societies raised a significant portion of their fu nds
in cas h over the counter, and similarly when people
made withdrawals in cash. Also, until the early
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1980s building societies collectively fixed interest
rates between rl1emselves. They did so with a fairly
generous ope rating margin. This both facilitated the
expansion of branches by societies and also directly
encouraged it, because as there cou ld not be
competition on interest rates, there was
competition on service. Accordingly, the number of
branches expanded rapidly. In 1967 societies had
1,542 branches; during the 1970s the figure
increased by around 10% a year, such that by 1982
there were 6,480 branches. For reasons which will
be explained subsequently, the increase in the
number of branches has since levelled off; since
1987 branch closures have exceeded new openings.
2.14 In addition to obtain ing business rl1rough
branches, building societies also have had some
20,000 agents. Typically these have been estate
agents, insurance brokers or solicitors, who have
operated a limited collection and paying out service
in those areas where building societies did not
themselves have branches. The agents were paid a
combination of a fee and commission based o n
their turnover.
2.15 As markets have evolved and become more
competitive, and as technology has fac ilitated
money transmission services, so the methods by
which building societies have attracted business
have changed. As the cartel broke down during the
1980s and building societies were free to react to
market pressures as rl1ey wished, so it became more
attractive to use advertising to bring in savings. The
costs of advertising and running a postal service are
much less than the costs of running a branch
service, and a number of societies deliberately aim
fo r large stable balances rather rl1an smaller
balances with substantial turnover. This has, of
course, been reflected in rl1 e different rates of
interest paid on the various types of account.
2.16 In the early 1980s building societies began
installing automated teller machines (ATMs). By the
end of 1990 there were 2,000, all of which are now
jo ined in a single network, which also has access to
ATMs of other institutions. In many respects ATMs
have revolutionised rl1e way building societies
handle their saving accounts. They have e nabled
even the smallest building society to provide cash
and to accept deposits anywhere in the country
(and indeed outside Britain as well). They provide
in many cases a 24-hour service and are quicker
rl1an dealing with a branch. The fact that bu ilding
societies also provide cheq ue book accounts has,
again, reduced the need for branches.
2.17 The economics of branches have therefore
changed co nsiderably. Many building society
customers never use them at all, perhaps having
their salaries paid into their accounts automatically
and using cheque books and ATMs for their money
transmission facilities. Branches have therefore had

to become selling points designed to attract new
business, e ithe r mainstream building society
business or relate d business, such as insurance
services.

TAXATION OF BUILDING SOCIETY INTEREST
2.18 Until recently building socie ties were subject
to special tax arrangements in respect of the
interest which they paid to investors. These were
not intended to give building societies a
competitive advantage, but simply were differen t.
However , since 1985, building societies and banks
have bee n subject to the same regime for the
taxation of interest.
2. 19 From the 19th century building societies
were subject to special income tax arrangements
the centrepiece of wh ich was "the composite rate" .
This contrasted with the method of taxing bank
interest, which was that inte rest was paid gross and
investors had to declare to the Inland Revenue th e
inte rest th ey had earned, whi ch was the n taxed at
their marginal tax rate . In the case of building
societies, the compos ite rate arrangeme nts
provided a mechanism by which , instead of each
individual investor be ing taxed , building societi es
collectively were t::t.'l:ed at a rate equal to that
required to raise as much basic rate t::t.'l: as would
be raised if each investor were separate ly assessed.
Those investo rs liable to the higher rates of tax
were the n separately assessed at those higher rates.
In other words, if the basic rate of tax was 30%, and
80% of building society inte rest went to taxpayers,
the n the composite rate would be set at 80% of
30%, that is 24% . Those investors liable to th e
higher rates of t::t.'l: th e n had to pay th e higher rates
on top of this, but those investo rs not liable to tax
co uld not claim a refund. The re was effectively a
subsidy from non-t::t.'l: payers to tax payers.
2.20 The system was controversial, with banks and
others alleging that it gave building societies a
competitive advantage by enabling the m to pay
higher rates than otherwise wo uld have been the
case because they were dedu cting tax at the
composite rate , not the basic rate. Othe rs pointed
to the unfairness of the system , in that it penalised
no n-t::t.'l: payers who, by definitio n, had li ttle
income.
2.21 The main merit of the composite rate
arrangement was that it was simple fo r building
societies which o nly had to pay o ne lum p sum in
t::t.'l: each year, for the Inland Reve nue whi ch did not
need to collect tax from the individual investors and
fo r the vast majo rity of individual investors whose
t::t.'l: liability was discharged , and who as far as th ey
were concerned we re receiving interest tax-free.
The scheme was in fact exte nd ed to banks fro m
1985, therefore removing an y argum e nt as to

whether o r not it gave a competitive advantage.
2.22 Fro m 1990, the governme nt changed th e tax
syste m, such that wives were taxed sepa rate ly fro m
the ir husbands. Previo usly, the investme nt income
of a wife was aggregated with that of he r husband
fo r tax purposes. The separate taxatio n provisions
brought in sharp focus tb e inequity of the
composite rate of t::t.'l:. It was clear that many
marr ied wome n in particular wo uld want to receive
interest gross because they were no t liable fo r tax.
However , the re was no mechanism for paying
interest gross, unless investors went o utside the
United Kingdom or invested in othe rwise not ve ry
attractive natio nal savings instruments. The
governm e nt respo nded by abolishing the special
tax arra nge ments from April 1991 . Instead, banks
and building societies would pay inte rest ne t of tbe
basic rate of t::t.'l: which could be reclaimed by no nt::t.'l: payers. A mechanism was also introduced to
allow no n-tax paye rs to certify tbat they wo uld not
be paying t::t.'l:, th e reby e nabling them to receive
the ir interest gross fro m the ir bank o r building
society.
2.23 The key point is that bu ilding societies have
not e njoyed any artificial advantage through special
tax arrangements. Since 1985 they have been
subject to the same t::t.'l: arrangements as banks, and
previo us to that they had different arrangements
\v hich gave them some advantages and some
disadvantages. There is no q uestio n of the
governm e nt allowing building societies to have
favourab le tax arrangements.

WHOLESALE FUNDING
2.24 This chapte r has so far co nce ntrated o n th e
attraction by building society of retail funds, and
that is the ir trad itio nal and basic method of
operatio n. The chapte r has illustrated how building
socie ties have adapted to changing market
conditio ns bo th in respect of the type of retail funds
which they attract and how they attract them.
However, building societies have no t had a
bl inkered view that th ey sho uld raise all of the ir
money from the retail marke t regardless of
circumstances. As financial markets changed in the
early 1980s so who lesale funding became an
attractive option and building societies have
exp lo ited this.
2.25 Whe n building societies co llectively set th e ir
inte rest rates, they freq uently did so at rates which
we re out of line with current market inte rest rates.
It was no t uncom mo n, for example, for the
mortgage rate to be pe rhaps two percentage points
above or be low mo ney market rates of inte rest. This
mea nt that it was not sensi ble for build ing societies
to raise the ir funds o n the cap ital markets as the re
was no g uarantee that th ey co uld cover the costs
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through the mortgage rate. As the cartel broke
down in the early 1980s so the mortgage rate
developed a more stable relationship with the
money market rates, gene rally be ing above it,
perhaps averaging about one percentage point, and
never be ing more than one percentage point below
it. This made it more attractive for building societies
to raise funds o n the wholesale markets.
2.26 The first wholesale funds were raised in 1980
thro ugh negotiable bonds. In 1983, ta,'l: rules
governing the payment of inte rest by building
societies were changed, such that societies could
iss ue certificates of deposit (CDs). A CD is a receipt,
issued by a bank or other financial institution,
which is negotiable witho ut e ndo rsen-:ent, that is, it
can be bought or sold wi th out refere nce to the
issuer. A CD has a fixed maturity, usually three or
six months, and a fixed rate of interest. On maturity
of the certificate the iss uer repays the deposit with
inte rest to the person who presents it for payment.
CDs are held by institutio nal investors such as
banks, discount ho uses, insurance companies and
building societies. By the e nd of 1984 all the large
building societies had issued CDs and they have
remained in the market ever since.
2.27 From 1983 building societies were also
enabled to pay interest gross on tim e deposits.
Broadly speaking, these are the same as certificates
of deposit except they are not transferable. They are
particularly attractive to smaller building societies
which are not able to iss ue CDs.
2.28 Another wholesale instrum ent is syndicated
bank loans. They became attractive to issue from
1983 when there was a modest change in
regulations which had previously req uired a
building society to deduct bank loa ns from its total
liquid funds for the purpose of meeting regulato ry
require me nts. Bank loa ns have been used
particularly by smaller societies.
2.29 From 1985 building societies we re ab le to
issue Eurobonds; the large o nes immediately
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entered this market and have used it consistentl y
ever since. Obviously this is a market open only to
tl1 e largest building societies.
2.30 Table 2E illustrates how building societies
have being making increasing use of wholesale
funds by showing th e net increase in wholesale
funds in relation to the total increase in funds and
also wholesale funds o utstanding as a proportion of
the tota l. It will be seen that in recent years
wholesa le funds have accounted for about a third
of th e total increase in funds. The proportion has
shown a substantial variation dependent on
cond itions in the financial markets. When mo ney
market rates of interest have been comparatively
low in re lation to retail rates, then societies have,
of course, made mo re use of wholesale funds. This
explains th e pos ition in particular in 1986, 1989 and
1990. Conversely, when retail rates are
co mparatively low, building societies draw more
heavily on retail funds, as in 1987 and 1991.
TABLE 2E BUILDING SOCIETIES WHOLESALE FUNDI NG

Year

Net lncre:Lse in Wholesale
f-unds in Year
.I:,

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

m

1,635
2,228
3,o63
6,527
3,297
5,865
8, 143
9,697
6,856

Wholesale Funds OuLstanding

As o/o of Toral £.m
Increase in
Funds
13
J4
19
34
19
22
32
35
28

1,951
4,184
7,296
13,796
18,391
24,225
27,728
37,425
43,803

As o/o of Total
Funds
2.4
4.4
65
10 5
12.4
13.9
16.3
189
14.7

Source: Fin:mcial Swtistics.

2.31 In 1991, of the increase in wholesale funds
societies attracted , abo ut 4% were certificates of
deposit, 48% were time deposits and 19% were
Eurobonds.

CHAPTER 3

·

LENDING FOR HOUSE PURCHASE
3.1

Building societies lend to individuals buying
th eir own homes rather th an to those building
ho uses. Before lend ing they check the value of the
property and the capacity of the bo rrower to repay
the loa n. They take o ut insurance to cover the risk
of loss o n the loans they make. A major feature of
mortgage loans in Britain is the variable rate of
interest, and this, among other things , requ ires
careful management of the loans.

FINANCING CONSTRUCTION
3.2 In many countri es much of the activity of
ho using finance institutions is in financing the
construction of new houses. This may be e ither by
providing finance to developers or by financing
individuals who are having their own homes built
or, particularly in middle income and third world
co untries, who are bu ilding their own homes. This
activity is very differe nt from le nding to people to
buy existing ho mes, and building societies have
played little part in it.

3.3

In Britain some 90% of th e homes which are
bought each year are existing homes. Very few
people have their own homes built to orde r; still
fewer play any part in building their own homes.
Most ho using in Britain is constructed on what is
called a speculative basis, that is a developer will
buy land and build ho using on it without having a
definite purchaser. As the house nears compl etion,
or after it has been completed, it is then marketed.
This is natura ll y a risky business for the developer;
he has no certainty of selling houses which he has
co mple ted. In a very active market, ho uses can be
sold for substantially more than the developer
co uld reasonably have expected, while in a quiet or
depressed market, developers may have difficu lty in
selling any ho use. The ho use building industry in
Britain has therefore shown marked flu ctuatio ns
with the level of construction and house bu ilding
profits varying co nsiderably.
3.4 It follows that lending to house builders is
risky. The developer can repay a loan on ly if he sells
a co mpleted ho use, whereas individual home
buyers generally have no intentio n of selling homes
which they have bought. If the home buyer defau lts
on his loan then the ho use has value and can be
sold. If a develo pe r defaults then he may be leaving
a half-comp leted ho use or gro up of ho uses whi ch
may have a valu e substantially less than the
o utstanding loan. Construction finance is therefore
regard ed as a wholly separate business from

lend ing to house buyers. It carries a highe r rate of
interest, and most of the lending is not by the
specialist building societies but rather by banks
which treat a loan to a deve lope r in th e same way
as any other business loan.

LOANS TO HOUSE BUYERS
3.5 In order to und erstand the ho use purchase
process in Britain, it is necessary to un derstand the
ho using market. There is only a modest market
rental sector in the United Kingdom. This means
that most households wish to, or rather need to,
become owner-occupiers at a very ea rl y age, at
which time they have not had the opportuni ty to
accumu late a significant down-payment. The
alte rnative is social housing, provided e ithe r by
local authorities or hous ing associatio ns. Whil e this
still accoun ts for about 25% of the ho using stock,
this housing is available only to those who can
de monstrate some need and is not li ke ly to be
available, for example, to single people o r to yo ung
co uples with no ch ildren. Typically in Britain , many
people first become owner-occupiers whe n they
are still single, purchasing a modest flat. Some
people become owner-occupiers when they first
acqu ire a partner, whether by marr iage o r less
fo rmally. A first home is like ly to be lived in o nly
for a few years before there is a move up-market to
a bigger house; there may be a third move upmarket at a time when borrowers are in their
th irties. Subsequently, any moves are like ly to be
job related rather than income or fami ly re lated , but
as people get older so there might be a move to
smaller accommodatio n, partly to free capita l for
spending on other p urposes and partl y because of
the difficu lties of looki ng after a large ho use in o ld
age.
3.6 There is therefore a thri ving market in
secondhand houses; 90% of all le nding by
mortgage le nding institutions in Bri ta in is on the
security of existing dwelli ngs , rather than to e nable
people to buy new homes. People will wish to
purchase their first ho use at a very early age when
they have little savings and will expect to be able to
move at any time. The mortgage market has had to
accommodate this ho using market.
3.7 People in Britain who wish to buy houses
generally do so through an estate agent; the agent
acts on behalf of tl1e vendor and charges no fee to
those seeking to purchase. People are well aware
of how mu ch money they ca n borrow and generally
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do not start looking for a mortgage loan until after
they have found the ho use they want. This
represents a marked change on d1e position of, say,
ten years ago. Then, building societies could never
fully meet mortgage demand , and they gave
preference in granting loans to those who had been
investors with d1em. This reflected the old
fashioned mutual concept of a building society. As
the mortgage market became more competitive so
building societies dropped this requirement and
now will co nsider loan application s o n the ir merits,
from whomever they might come. Normally, a
building society would expect to be able to give an
immediate response to a loan application; that is,
on the basis of information provided by the
potential borrower , a society could immediately
indicate that it wo uld o r would not be prepared to
grant a loan. When a formal application is received
the n the building society will institute a numbe r o f
checking proced ures. These checks re late both to
d1e house and to the individual.

companies provide this insurance cover; unlike in
other countries, fo r example the USA, Australia and
Canada, mere is no special mo rtgage insurer. The
governme nt also plays no role in the mortgage
insurance market. Currently the premiums which
re late to the amount of the loan insured vary from
35% fo r loans of between 80% and 90% of
valu atio n (that is the premium of 3.5% of th e
amount of me loan over 80%), 45% for loans of
between 91 o/o and 95%, and 7% for loans in excess
of 95%.

3.8 As far as the house is concern ed , the normal
practice of building socie ties and other mo rtgage
le nders is to commission a valuatio n of me ho use;
it must be stressed that it is a va luatio n, no t a full
structural survey. Valuatio ns can be carried o ut
fairly quickly and are simply designed to give an
indication to the le nder that th e property is worth
roughly a certain amount and is me refo re good
security for a loan of the amount req uested. In the
case of new ho uses , there is additio nal protectio n
because almost all new ho uses in Brita in are built
under the Natio nal Ho use Building Council
warranty scheme, which means that th e ho use is
guaranteed against major stru ctural defects for te n
years.

3.1 2 The security of mo rtgage le nding in Britain
is e nhanced in a numbe r of other ways. The value
of ho uses in Britain has risen stead ily over the years
and in anything other than a very short period has
show a sig nifi cant increase. This means th at if the
bo rrower defaults the n there is likely to be
sufficient eq uity to repay the loan. The rise in ho use
prices also reduces th e like lihood of borrower
default as th ey are aware th at they have eq uity
available and in some cases can use that equi ty to
borrow add itio nal amo unts or even to capitalise
inte rest if they had sho rt term d ifficulty in repaying
th e ir loan. However, the early 1990s marked a
change from this patte rn with sig nificant falls in
no minal ho use prices leading to substantial bad
de bt provisio ns for le nders.

3.9 Checking the inco me of the borrower is mo re
complex. The le nder will ask fo r details of inco me
and will verify these directly with an e mploye r.
Enquiries will also be made about past re nt
payments and any previous mo rtgage account.
Building societies use credit refe ren ce age ncies to
check that the mortgage applicant is w ho he says he
is and also that there have bee n no court judgme nts
for debt against him. Generally, altho ugh no t
always, d1e building society will wish to inte rview
first-time buyers to ensure that they fully
understand the commitme nt that they are taking o n.
3.10 Building societies, therefore, le nd o n the
security of the inco me of the individual and also the
value of the prope rty itself. However, they do not
regard mat as adequate sec urity. Where a mo rtgage
loan is for more than 75% or 80% of the value o f
the property, then the building society o r o the r
lender wi ll take out an insurance policy o n the top
slice of the loan. The premium for this policy has
to be paid by the borrowe r but it is genera lly added
to the loan. A number of genera l insurance
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3 11 Mortgage insurance gives the building
socie ties valuable additional protection. If the
bo rrower defaults, the le nd e r will take possessio n
of and sell me ho use, using th e proceeds to pay off
the loa n. However, if the proceeds are insufficie nt,
the n d1e insurance company will meet the
difference, with the building society o nly suffering
a loss if th e ho use has falle n in value so much that
the proceeds do not cover the uninsured 75% o r
80% of the loan.

3. 13 The social security syste m in Britain is
generous towards those who sudden ly find
themselves unab le to repay the ir mortgage loan. If
a bo rrower loses his job then, provided he has
savings below a ce rtain amount, he is e ntitl ed to
"inco me support" to meet th e inte rest o n his
mo rtgage. Half of the inte rest will be met fo r the
first 16 weeks and th e who le of the inte rest
the reafter, including interest o n any capitalised
inte rest du e in the 16-week period for which only
half of inte rest has been paid . This provides very
valuab le add itio nal sec uri ty fo r building societies
espec iall y in pans of th e country sudde nly subject
to a big increase in une mployme nt. Witho ut inco me
support a numbe r of bo rrowe rs wou ld be unable
to keep up loan repayments and if mo rtgage
le nde rs took the ir prope rties in possession they
might have difficulty selling them because of a
de pressed marke t.
3.14 Finall y, mo rtgage le nders in Britain do
genuinely le nd o n the security of property. The

terms of th e mortgage contract are that if the
bo rrowe r does not meet th e loa n repayme nts the n
the lende r can take possessio n of the ho use and sell
it so as to recover its loa n, any surplus be ing paid
to the bo rrower. ln many countries le nde rs have
difficu lty in e nforcing th e ir rights unde r the
mortgage deed. This is not the case in the United
Kingdo m. However, le nde rs cannot o btain
possessio n of the ho use unless th ey have a court
o rder to do so, and th e courts will co nside r
carefull y the me rits of any case pu t befo re the m.
The co urt will give a court o rde r p rovided it is
satisfied that the bo rrowe r not o nly cann ot repay
the loan at present b ut is unlike ly to be in a pos itio n
to do so. Freq ue ntly the co urt will give what is
call ed a suspended possess io n o rde r, which is an
order giving possessio n to the le nde r but
suspe nding it provided the bo rrower makes ce rtai n
repayme nts. If the bo rrowe r does not do so, the n
the possessio n o rder is executed .

7YPES OF LOAN
3.15 Until fa irly recently building societi es
provided most of the ir mo rtgage loans o n the
annuity o r repayme nt bas is, that is a mo nthly
payme nt was calculated whi ch would be suffi cie nt
to repay th e loa n over its life. Initially, of co urse,
most of the repayments would be inte rest but ove r
time th e propo rtio n of capital re payme nts
increased.
3.16 Ove r the last te n years o r so e ndowme nt
linked loans have become mo re commo n and now
account fo r some 80% of all new mo rtgage le nd ing.
Under this system th e bo rrowe r pays inte rest o nl y
o n his mo rtgage loan; simultaneo usly he mal<es
contributio ns to a life insurance policy with th e
same maturity pe riod as th e loan. The life poli cy is
usually o n what is known as a low-start basis, th at
is the s um ass ured is no t sufficie nt to re pay the loa n
alth o ugh the life insurance e leme nt part of the
contract means that in the eve nt of the death of the
borrowe r the loan wi ll be re paid in full. Bo nu ses
are added to the life insuran ce po li cy ove r its term
and normally the proceeds are mo re than suffi cie nt
to repay th e whole loa n. Fo r th e bo rrowe r,
endowme nt-linked loans are attractive because th ey
provide the li fe cove r which bo rrowers wo ul d
oth erwise have to pay fo r separate ly, and also the
mo nthl y repayme nts o n an e ndowme nt loa n are
little di ffere nt fro m those o n a re payme nt loan. Fo r
the le nde r, they he lp to simplify admin istratio n of
loans and also th ey prov ide an oppo rtunity to earn
valuab le commissio n fro m the sale of li fe insurance
policies. The le nde r also has additi onal security in
that in the eve nt of th e death of the bo rrowe r the
proceeds of th e po licy are first used to discharge
the loan (in legal terms the insurance po li cy is
"assig ned" to the le nd er).

3.1 7 Mo re recentl y there have been a number of
innovati o ns in loan types. Life insurance policies no
lo nge r carry majo r tax advantages. There are other
savings instrum e nts which are mo re t<L'{
adva ntageo us, in particular perso na l pe nsion plans
and pe rso nal equ ity plans. (In the latter
arrangeme nt, £6,000 a year can be invested in
equ ities with the divide nds and capital gains being
tax-free.) A numbe r of le nders, the refo re, offer
inte rest-o nly loans with the repayme nts being
provided for by a pe rsonal equity plan or perso nal
pe nsio n p lan. Unlike e ndowme nt-linked loans,
the re is gene rally no fo rmal assig nme nt betwee n
th e savings instrum e nt and the mo rtgage but this
does not see m to have caused any problems.
3 18 In respo nse to a very competitive mortgage
market and rapid ly rising interest rates in the late
1980s, le nde rs have offe red other va riations ,
including di vorcing th e rate of inte rest charged o n
the loan fro m th e rate of inte rest according to
wh ich payme nts are calcu lated. These schem es
allow bo rrowers to make m uch lowe r initial
payme nts than would otherwise be the case. They
can work q uite well in tim es of rising incomes and
inflatio n but can be dangerous in mo re difficult
market cond itio ns.

VARIABLE INTEREST RATES
3. 19 Building societi es operate almost entirely o n
the bas is of variable interest rates. The previous
chapte r has pointed o ut how building societies
raise most of the ir funds from individuals on a shortte rm bas is. This mea ns that societi es must keep the
rate of inte rest they pay to their de pos ito rs at a
co mpetitive leve l. If they do no t do so then not o nly
will they not attract new savings but they will lose
ex isting savings. If bu ilding societies are to operate
in a viab le way, the n clearly they must vary the rate
of in te rest whi ch they charge on th e ir mortgage
loans in th e same way they vary the rate of interest
whi ch th ey pay o n the ir investment balances.
3 20 As with the ir savings product, building
socie ti es have made modest adaptatio n to the terms
of the ir mo rtgage loans to take acco unt of changing
market conditions. Until the early 1970s inte rest
rates in Britain we re re lative ly stable . Building
societies had mortgage deeds which provided for
three mo nths ' no ti ce to be given o f any increase. As
the re were in creases o nly occasio nally this did not
ca use the m any pro ble ms. In the 1970s inte rest
rates began to co me mo re volatile. Bu ilding
societi es fo und th e mse lves having to change the
rate o f inte rest to th e ir investors at sho rt notice, but
th ey were unable to recoup any extra interest fro m
th e ir bo rrowers until the e nd of a three months '
notice per iod. Accordingly, notice periods were
reduced to o ne mo nth and then finally to no notice.
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Building societies now have provisions in their
mo rtgage contracts which enable them to vaty the
rate of interest on existing loans by giving notice in
a press advertisement.
3.21 Obviously if rates of interest flu ctuate
markedly then this can put considerable press ures
on the budgets of households. Recently, for
example, between the spring of 1988 and the
beginning of 1990, the general level of mortgage
interest rates increased from 9.5% to 15.4% .
Building societies have deve loped a number of
ways of minimising the impact on borrowers.
3.22 Traditionally, with the annuity loan, building
societies could lengthen the term, d1ereby redu cing
repayments. However, this has only a limited effect
and can do little if interest rates are at a very high
level. More importantly, most mortgage loans now
are on an interest only basis and therefore when
the mo rtgage rate increases the higher repayments
must be met in full. Nevertheless, in cases of
hardship, building societies will accept an interest
payment d1at is lower than the rate being charged
o n the account for a limited period of time.
3 23 To tty to give more stability to bo rrowers,
many building societies have introduced annual
review systems. Under this system a repayment is
fi xed for one year at a time on the basis of the
interest rate then in force. While interest rates may
change during the year the monthly payments will
not. If interest rates rise then the debt will increase,
while if interest rates fall the debt will reduce. At
the end of the year a new repayment is calculated
o n the new debt outstanding and at the d1en
prevailing interest rate. This system works
reaso nably well when interest rates flu ctuate but if
interest rates rise or fall several times in the same
directio n during a year it can lead to some
consumer resistance, either beca use people feel
they are not getting the reductio ns th ey are entitled
to or because several increases are implemented at
the same time.
3.24 Over the past 20 years building society
mortgage interest rates have been vety competitive
with other interest rates in the economy. This is
partly because they are based on short-term interest
rates, and short-term rates tend to be lower than
lo ng-term rates. However, since the late 1980s there
has been, in technical terms, an inverse yield curve
with long-term rates being less than short-term
rates. Building societies and other mortgage
lenders responded to this by raising from the
who lesale markets tranches of funds at a fixed rate
of interest, for say, three years, and then o n-lending
those funds also at a fixed rate for three years. At
the end of that three-year period either a new fixed
rate will apply or the loan can go o n to the normal
variable rate basis. This product has been very
successful but o nly because of the particular market
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circumstance in which it was introd uced.
3.25 Building societies do not generally lend at
fixed rates of interest for longer than abo ut five
years. There are, of course, stro ng arguments for
having fixed rates for longer periods. However, it
is im possible to operate a housing finance system
on th e basis of lo ng-term fixed rates loans if
borrowe rs are to be allowed to redeem at any time.
It would be safe to lend fo r, say, 25 years at a fixed
rate of interest only if, similarly, the funds were
bo rrowed o n a matched 25-year basis. If borrowers
were, however, able to redeem witi1o ut notice and
with no penalty after, say, five yea rs because interest
rates had fallen , then the building society would be
left to fund the higher interest rates o n the funds
raised to finance that loan. In so me co untries, for
example Denmark, th e mortgage market does work
in this way, but o nly at th e expense of preve nting
borrowers from redeeming unless they
compensate the lender for any change in interest
rates.
3.26 Because building societi es operate almost
the whole of their business on a variable rate bas is,
d1ey minimise the risk to d1em and this enables
the m to operate on a lowe r margin than would
othe rwise be the case. All borrowers therefore
benefit to some extent from the system because it
keeps the margin, and therefore mortgage rates,
down.

MANAGEMENT OF MORTGAGES
3.27 A mortgage loan is unlike most other goods
o r services, in ti1at the institu tio n which provides it
ca nnot be certain of getting its money back for
many years, and then only if it manages the product
correctly. Building societies devote co nsiderable
reso urces to the management of their existing
mortgage loans. Most loans are repaid thro ugh
bankers' orders altho ugh some borrowers still
make mo nthly cash payments. The building society
will carefully monitor the pattern of repayments
and if one or two repayments are missed d1 en a
letter is sent immediately to the borrower. Often,
of co urse, repayments may be missed for purely
technical reasons without th e borrower having any
difficu lty in meeting repayments. If a bo rrower
ind icates that for some reaso n he ca nnot meet his
repayme nts or if there is no response to letters,
then this will be followed up quickly by a personal
visit. The intentio n is to help th e borrower
re-arrange his fin ances, if necessaty thro ugh some
re-arrangement of the mortgage, so as to ensure
d1at in the long term the loan can be repaid.
Ultimately, if it is clear that a loan cannot be repaid
then d1e building society will seek a court order for
possessio n of the prope rty and, as has bee n
indicated earlier, provided it is clear that th e

borrower will not be able to meet the repayments
they will get that court order.

SECONDARY MORTGAGE MARKET
3.28 In the USA there is a very sign ificant
secondaty mortgage market by which loans or
securities backed by mortgage loans are traded. The
United Kingdom has on ly a small such market. This
has developed over the last few years as a result of
the activities of a number of new centralised
lending institutions wh ich ra ise their funds entirely
on the wholesale market and wh ich obtain their
loan business through introductio ns fro m
intermediaries. These new lenders, together with
some existing lend ers, have securitised loans by
selli ng them to specially created companies which,
in turn, issue securities backed by the particular
pool of loans. The pool needs what is called cred it

enhancement, which is given by vario us insurances
including often insurance of the entire mortgage
pool. Partly because the secondaty market is still
relatively small, the cost of securitisation remains
quite high. Mortgage backed securities cany a rate
of interest that is related to money market rates of
interest, generally about 30 to 50 bas is points
higher. The cost of a deal can easily amount to the
same over its life.
3.29 Most banks and building societies, the
mainstream mortgage lenders in Britain, have not
yet securitised any of their loans. For them the
funds raised are more expensive than those they
cou ld raise in the financia l markets and they do not
have such a capital shortage that they are unable to
hold all the loans they can originate o n th eir
balance sheets. There is, however, no philosophical
objection to securitising mortgage loans. This has
not yet been an efficient method for portfolio
lenders in Britain to do business.
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CHAPTER 4
THE BUILDING SOCIETY INDUSTRY TODAY
NUMBER OF SOCIETIES
4.1 Chapter 1 explained the factors leading to the
decl ine in the number of societies fro m 2,286 in
1900 to 273 in 1980. The decl ine has continued
largely as a resu lt of mergers between societies. In
some cases small societies have been take n over by
larger uni ts when, for various reasons, often related
to management successio n, they have fe lt that the
interests of their members would be better served
by amalgamating with a stronger organisati on. In
other cases, two stro ng societies have got together
to form an even stronge r society, in some cases at
national level and in othe r cases at regional or local
level.
4.2 The number of societies declined from 273 at
the end of 1980 to 167 at the end of 1985 and 110
at the e nd of 1991
4.3 Table 3A shows the distributio n of societies by
asset size at the e nd of 1990.
TABLE 3A DISTRIBUTION OF SOCIETIES BY ASSET SIZE,
END-1991
A5set Range

Over £25,000 111
£ 10,000-J,25,000
£3,000-£,10,000
£ 1,000- £3,000
£600- £ 1,000
£150- £600
Under £ 150 111
Total

No of Societies Percemage
of Tota l

Ill

2
6

Ill

5

Ill

12
6
22
57
11 0

Ill
Ill

2

5
5

Percemage
of A>sets
369
377

115

11

8.8

5

2.0

20
52

09

100

1000

2.4

Source: Th e l ~u il cl i ng Societies A"sociat ion.

4.4 Table 3B lists the largest 20 building societies
at the end of 1991 , giving details of the ir base, assets
and branches.
4.5 The five largest building societi es operate
throughout the whole co untry and are truly
natio nal societies. Howeve r, it will be noted that
four of them have names indicating a geographical
location reflecting their place of origin. The next
eight societies in the list can also be regarded as
national societies having branches throughout the
country but their coverage in some areas is
relatively modest. The re maining societies in the
largest 20 and a numbe r of other societies operate
on a regio nal basis, the ir name generally indicating
the ir base o r area of operati on.
4.6 In addition to natio nal and regio nal societies
there are also local societies which operate in a
fairly small geographical area only, generally a
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single town. Many local societies, however, do raise
funds fro m investors outside their locality, by post,
and may also seek mortgage business from other
parts of the country.
TABLE 3B LARGEST 20 BUILDING SOCIETIES, END-1991
Year End Rank SocietY

Base

A5Sel5

Br,mches

£m

(31.12.91
unless
otherwise
stated )
31.1.92
4491

30991

2
3

5
6
7
8
9
10
]]

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Halifax
ationwide
Alliance &
Leicester
Woolwich
Leeds Permanem
Cheltenham &
Gloucester
Bradford & Bingle1·
National & Provincial
Britannia
Bristol & West
Northern l{ock
Yorkshire
Birmingham
Midsh ires
Skipton
Portman
Coventrv
Chelsea
Leeds & Holbeck
Town & CountrY
Derb1·shire

Halifax
London
Brighton/
Leicester
Bexlevheath
Leeds
Gloucester

58,710
31,1 25
20,479

750
777
411

20,165
16,21 1
14,789

551
424
210

Bingley
11 ,910
Bradford
10,708
Leek
8,524
Bristol
7,141
Newcastle
4,4 15
Bradford
4,185
Wolverhampton 3,745

29 1
315
246
168
11 9
134
121

Skipton
Bournemou th
Covenuv
Cheltenham
Leeds
Clacton
Derbv

2,717
2,594
2,369
2,277
2,236
2,192
1,351

60
97
66

58
77
78
59

Source: The Building Societi es Associa[ion.

BRANCHES AND STAFF
4.7 The number of building society branches
increased rapidly in the 1960s and 1970s. Branches
were the principal means by which building
societies both attracted new customers and
undertook business with their existing customers.
Branches have been located in areas of maximum
pedestrian traffic which has generally meant
shopping areas in d1e main town ce ntres and
suburbs.
4.8 The rate of branch expansio n began to slow
clown in the mid-1980s. This reflected a very
changed market positio n. Until the early 1980s
building societies had dominated the savings and
mortgage markets and had set inte rest rates
collectively. This concentrated competition into
non-price areas, particularly branching. As building
societies lost their dominant position, so the
artificial attractiveness of branching as a distributio n
mechanism diminished.

4.9 A related factor was the advent of automated
teller machin es which gave existing customers a
more co nvenie nt method of access to funds than
visiting a branch.
4.10 Between 1984 and th e e nd of 1988 there was
only a modest increase in the numbe r of branches
from 6,816 to 6,912. However, during this period a
number of societies increased their branch
networks while otl1 ers actu ally redu ced them by
selling branches wh ich were surplus to their
requireme nts. Mergers also had th e effect of
reducing the numbe r of branches. Excluding the
Abbey ational (whi ch converted from a building
society to a bank in 1989), the number of branches
fell from 6,236 at the e nd of 1989 to 5,921 at the
end of 1991.

4. 16 The table shows that over 70% of building
society liabilities were in the fo rms of retail funds
and deposits, largely shares held by members. Nonretail funds have been accounting fo r an increasing
proportio n of fundin g in recent yea rs, as was
illustrated in Chapter 2. Mortgage loa ns acco unt for
over 80% of the total assets of building societies.
This is notwithstanding significa nt diversification in
rece nt yea rs into areas such as credit cards and
cons um er loans.
4. 17 The operation of build ing societies is
perhaps illustrated a little more clea rly by a
simplified income and expenditure acco unt, which
is shown in Table 3E.
TABLE 3E INCOME AND EXPENDITURE, 199 1

4. 11 Table 3C shows details of staff employed by
building societies at the e nd of 1990.
TABLE 3C BUILDI NG SOCIETY STAFF, END-1990
l'uii-Time

Pan-Time

Total

l3ra nc hes
Chief O ffi ces

37,664
23,'590

13,253
1,875

50,917
25,465

To tal

61,254

15,128

76,382

Sou rce: Th e 13uilding Societi es Commiss ion.

4.12 It will be seen that building societies in total
had 76,382 staff at the e nd of 1990. 20% of these
were part-time staff. Societies have made particular
use of part-time staff in their branch offices to
accommodate the variable traffic fl ow through
branches during the course of the day.
4.13 There are 2.4 branch staff for every e mployee
at chief offices. Over recent years t11ere has been an
increase in tl1e ratio of head office to branch office
staff reflecting largely computerisation and the
centralisation of some services.
4.14 The average building society bra nch employs
a little unde r te n staff but the variation is substantial
from just two or three staff in a sub-branch to over
100 in some of the big city centre branches.

ACCOUNTS
4.15 Table 3D shows the assets and liabilities of
building societies at the end of 1991.
TABLE 30 ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, END- 1991
Liabilities
Retail funds and
depos il5
Non-reta il
Othe r loans and
liabilities
Subord inated debt
Subscribed capital
Heserves
Total

£m

181,380
45,269
3,220
2,358
314
11 ,428
243,968

%

A~seL~

Mortgages
74·4 Other commercial
186
asseL>
Cash and
i nvestm enL~
13
1·0 Fixed axsel5
0 1 Other asse15
47

JOO.O Tota l

Source: Th e Bu ilding Societies A"isociation.

£m

%

196,938

807

3,942

16

39,511
2,866
712

162
1·2
03

243,968

100.0

,\:.m

£per £100
Mean Assel5

Income
Mortgage inte rest
In vestment and ban!,; inte rest
Comm iss io n
Other

24,098
4,719
600
-779

0.26
-034

To tal

28,638

1238

Expenditure
Manage m e nt expe nses
Interest paid ( including tax)
Corporation tax

2,584
24,033
665

10.43

To tal

27,282

11.84

27

0.01

1,330

0 58

Extraorcl inarv ite ms
To tal profit

10.46
2

os

1.12

029

Sou rce: The 13uilcl ing Societies Associa tio n.

This table illustrates th e importance of interest in
building society ope ratio ns. Mortgage interest
togetl1 e r with investme nt and bank interest account
for well over 90% of the income of societies, and
expenditure is large ly explained by interest paid to
depositors, togethe r with ta;x paid o n tl1at interest.
Management expenses are relatively low in relation
to mean assets.

CONSTITUTION AND REGUlATION
4. 18 Bui lding socie ties are governed by a single
act of parliament which deals witl1 their
constitution, powers and supervisio n. The current
legislatio n is the Building Societies Act 1986,
together with secondary legislation made under
that act.
4.19 The Act provides that building societies have
a mutual constitution. There is a specific
requirement that at least 50% of the funds of a
society sho uld be raised from members, and also
75% of commercial assets must be in the form of
first mortgage loans to owner-occupiers of
residential property, and such borrowers are also
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membe rs. The Act lays clown items whi ch must be
covered in th e rules of a society and makes
provision for such matte rs as the e lectio n of
directors, and the rights of me mbe rs.

contact is maintained. Once a year there is a formal
annual review meeting between representatives of
the Co mmissio n and tlle chairman and otl1er board
me mbers of the society.

4.20 ln th eory, the me mbers of each building
socie ty play a significant part in the affairs of that
society. For example, th ey elect the d irectors, and
also must approve tl1e Memorandum of Powers
unde r which a society ope rates. In practice,
however, building societi es work rathe r differe ntly.
In practi ce, most building societi es adopt a
commo n Memorandum of Powe rs, giving tllem
access to all of the powe rs which building socie ties
are permitted to undertake. Most societies also
adopt a set of model rules prepared by The Building
Socie ti es Associatio n in co njunction with the
Building Societies Commissio n. While directors
have to be elected by me mbe rs , in practice the
names of potential new directors are put forward
by existing directo rs. In this respect tlley are little
diffe re nt from public limited compani es.

4.24 The Building Societies Commission issues a
series of prude ntial notes covering matters such as
capital adequacy, liquidi ty, systems and so o n,
which, in practi ce, comprise part of the supervisory
framework with which societies must comply.

4.21 The mutual concept does give some
proble ms in tlleory, altho ugh not in practice. The
tight legal framewo rk, togethe r witl1 supe rvisio n by
the Building Societies Commission, e nsures that
building societies are run for tlle be nefit of their
membe rs, and cann ot be exploited by management
or directors. It is also important to note he re tllat
building societies are lo ng established
orga nisations, each society having its own
characte ristics and trad itio n. In such circumstances
co ntinuity in manageme nt, and o n the board of
directo rs, can be e nsured. It would be a very
diffe re nt matte r to try to set up new building
socie ties of a significant size given tlle constitutio n
which societies have. Also, of course, lo ng
established o rganisati ons have had the opportunity
to build up rese rves whi ch form its capital. A new
organisati on cannot do the same.

4.25 The Commissio n also has an impo rtant
responsibili ty to be the "spo nsoring departme nt"
fo r building societi es. It has a duty to recomme nd
to tl1e Treas ury changes in tlle Act if it co nside rs
tl1ese are necessa ry in order to maintain tl1e
viability o f societies.
4.26 In practice, it has been very helpful fo r
socie ties to have their own dedicated supe rvisor.
The Commissio n has become expe rt in supervising
socie ties and because it understands how they
ope rate and how their business is developing it has
bee n able to secure the necessary changes to
building society legislation in orde r to e nsure that
societies have bee n able to ope rate within a viable
framework.

MARKET POSITION
4.27 Building societies occupy an important
pos itio n in the markets fo r pe rso nal sector liquid
assets and ho use purchase loans. This is illustrated
in Tables 3F and 3G.
TABLE 3F PERSONAL SECT O R LIQUID ASSETS, END-1 99 1

Asset

.I:, m

Depos its w ith build ing societies
Depos its w ith banks
Natio nal Savings
Other

175,887
165,461
37,651
432

46·3
436
99
0·1

4.22 Unde r the Building Societies Act 1986, a
Building Societies Commissio n was established ,
although this was based on the previo us regulato r,
the Registry of Frie nd ly Societies. The Commissio n
is a separate gove rnme nt departme nt responsible
to the Treas ury. The Bank of England , which
regulates banks in th e United Kingdom, has no
responsibility fo r building socie ties, altl1o ugh, in
practice, th e Commissio n and the Bank work
closely togetl1er.

Tota l

379,43 1

100.0

4. 23 The Commissio n is given respo nsibility
under tl1e 1986 Act for administe ring the Act and
for supe rvising building societies. The
Commiss ion's supervisory fun ction is particularly
important. It exercises this tllro ugh requiring
societies to make returns cove ring a number of
variables including income and expe nditure,
p rofitability, arrears, capital and so on. Each society
has a supe rvisor allocated to it with whom close
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Source: Fimmc ial

St:~tistics

%

Tab le 9.5.

TABLE 3G LOANS FOR HOUSE PURCHASE, END-1 99 1

Institution

.I:, m

Buil ding so cieti es
Banks
M isce llan eous finan cial insti tutions
I nsurance co mpanies and pension Funds
Other

197, 139
90,376
25,939
4,329
3,024

61.5
28.2
8.1
1.5
09

Tota l

320,807

1000

%

Source: Financial Sc;nislics Tab le 9.4.

4.24 These tables understate tl1e role played by
the institutions whi ch traditio nally have been
regarded as building societies. In 1989, the second
largest building society, th e Abbey Natio nal ,
conve rted to banking status and is now included
within the banks for statistical purposes. The Abbey

National alone accounted for about 6% of pe rsonal
sector deposits and 10% of mortgage le nding.
4.25 Even with the Abbey Natio nal co unted as a
bank it will be seen that deposits with building
societies exceeded deposits with th e banking
sector. National Savings occupies a relatively
modest role.
4.26 In the mortgage market building societies,
even without th e Abbey National, still account for
60% of outstanding loans. The banks are the other
major le nders.

REPRESENTA TION
4.27 The building society industry comprises
90 individual institutions, each independent from
each other and from other institutions. The
building societies need to have a collective voice so
as to e nsure that regulations governing their
operatio ns are appropriate and also to fac ilitate the
exchange of non-commercial information, in
particular statistics. In Britain this fun ction is
performed by The Building Societi es Associatio n, a
trade body established as lo ng ago as 1869. All but
one or two active building societies belo ng to the
Association, which operates from London with a
staff of 50. The Association performs two basic
functions. Firstly, it acts as the representative vo ice

for building societies, representing their interests
to gove rnme nt, parliament, the media and other
trade bodies. The Association is frequently asked to
comm e nt o n government proposals and to explain
the policies and practices of building societies. The
second major functio n of the Association,
connected with the first, is to provide a technical
service to mem be rs. The Association provides
explanatio ns of all legislation and regu latory
developments of relevance to building societies
and it provides a statistical and technical service to
me mbers as well.
4.28 For many years The Building Socie ties
Assoc iation not only was the rep resentative body
for build ing societies but effectively it was the
representative body for th e mortgage lending
industry gene rally g iven societies' dominance of
this market. As the mortgage market became more
competitive in the early 1980s, and given the
conversio n of the Abbey ational from a building
society to a bank, so a wider representative body
became necessary. The Association took the
initiative in establishing the Council of Mortgage
Lenders, which came into being in August 1989.
This co mprises building societies and almost all
other mortgage le nde rs, including banks,
centralised le nders and insurance companies. The
Associatio n handed over its housing and mortgage
work to the Council. The secretariat of the
Associatio n also services the Council.
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CHAPTER 5
WHY HAS THE MODEL WORKED?
5.1 The building society model has worked in the
United Kingdom for a variety of reasons, most of
wh ich are accidental rather than the deliberate
inte ntio n of government policy or, indeed, of
building societies themselves. Nevertheless, the
experie nce of build ing societies is valuable in
showing th e sort of framework which will facilitate
the develop me nt of an effective housing finance
system. The success of building societies relies o n
a favourab le (although not artificially so) regulatory
regime and the method of operatio n of societies
wh ich has combined efficiency and sim plicity.

lACK OF GOVERNMENT COMPETITION
5.2 In many co untries, in particular developing
co untries, the savings market is dominated by
governmental or quasi-governme ntal organisations,
often, if not invariably, operating with competitive
advantages, for example a government guarantee of
th e institutio ns, or lower capital requirements than
th ose applying to private sector institutions. This
has not been the case in the Un ited Kingdom.
5.3 As in othe r countries, a savings bank secto r
developed in the mid-19th century but, unlike in
other countries, its growth was comparatively
modest. It was very much part of the public sector,
run on bureaucratic administrative lines rather than
commercial lines. All of the funds raised by a
network of savings banks were handed over to the
government. The savings banks undertook no loan
business at all. At the end of 1981, savings banks
were o nly o ne-te nth of the size of building
societies. From the beginning of 1982, savings
banks were transferred to the banking sector and
grad ually were transformed into a single bank, the
TSB Bank, which now operates as a comme rcial
bank in the same way as other banks. However, it
re mains comparatively small compared with the big
commercial banks and the largest building
societies.
5.4 National Savings has provided a greater
element of competition to building societies.
Traditionally, Natio nal Savings, as in other
countries, has been aimed at small investors.
However, during the 1970s in particular, National
Savings was used as a me thod of funding the public
sector borrowing requirement and was also partly
used to counteract the effects of very high marginal
tax rates. Natio nal Savings certificates, which can be
held in limited amo unts only, have been ta.,'<-free
and thus have bee n particularly attractive to higher
rate taxpayers. Since the mid-1980s, the
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government has recognised that using National
Savings in this way has distorted the markets. The
government began to cut sharply the higher rates
of tax, which reduced the need to use an instrument
such as National Savings to help people avoid
paying the highest rates. The total amount invested
in National Savings was, as a res ult, stagnant since
1987, while building societies between 1982 and
1991 continued to grow rapidly. However, over the
last two years the government has again begun to
make extensive use of National Savings.

EXEMPTION FROM MONETARY AND CREDIT
CONTROLS
5.5 Building societies have undoubted ly
benefited, at least until recently, by not being
regarded as banks. Traditional econom ic theory has
regarded the banks as having a special place in the
financia l system, capable of creating cred it. In the
1960s and 1970s it was fashionab le for governme nts
to attempt to influence th e economy by influe ncing
the supply of money directly, that is e ither by
influe ncing the level of bank deposits or the level
of bank le nding. Both instrume nts were used in the
United Kingdom. At times banks were subject to
limits in the increase in their loan balances and , at
other times, they were subject to a restriction on
the growth of their interest bearing deposits.
Building socie ties, because they were not banks and
were, at this time, substantially smaller than the
banks, were exempt from these controls and,
indeed , no one ever considered se rio usly whethe r
they sho uld be applied to societies.
5.6 The resu lt was that banks became less
co mpetitive for both deposits and loa n business.
They lost loan business for large companies to
American banks in particular and they were unable
to take mortgage lending business from the
building societies. The banks eve n adopted policies
such as closing their branches on Saturday
mornings and early in the afternoon because there
was no advantage to them in increasing their
deposit base.
5. 7 Building societies obviously flourished in this
environment. They were subject to no restrictions
yet were operating in large and rapidly growing
markets for mortgage loans and personal deposits.
The market position was such that building
societies were never able to meet fully mortgage
demand and, encouraged by the government,
societies got together to fix inte rest rates, generally
below a market clearing level. This e nsured that all

building societi es could ope rate with satisfacto ry
profitability and, at the same time, that the re were
no stro ng co mm ercial press ures o n societies.
Competitio n te nded to develop in a no n-price way.
5.8 The illogicality of government policy began to
be recognised in Britain, and in othe r countri es, in
the ea rly 1970s. The policy of imposing co ntrols on
the banks was seen to have inhibited compe tition
in the banking sector while, at th e same time,
transfe rring business to building societies. The very
size and growth of building societies mea nt that
their ro le in influe ncing econo mi c var iab les was
increasingly recognised and that, therefore, it was
futile to o perate monetary policy while igno ring
some of the major participants in the market.
5.9 Neve rth eless, it is the case that this very
favourable environme nt helped building societies
build an e ntre nched positio n in the retai l markets,
and, even whe n freed from controls at th e e nd of
the 1970s and in the early 1980s, the banks found
it very difficult to regain the business whi ch th ey
had lost.

SIMPLE AND AJTRACTIVE PRODUCTS
5. 10 By the mid-1 970s building societies were in
an almost unique position. They were huge and
rapidly growing institutions. However, they
operated on simple lines. They did not o ffe r a wide
range o f banking products, co nfining themselves to
retail savings products and mortgage loa ns. This, of
course, was largely a result of th e ir leg islation more
than any specific inte ntio n of societies. However, in
retrospect, the restrictive legislatio n probably
se rved societies well. It helped to prevent them
from divers ify ing into areas whe re othe r
instituti o ns subsequ e ntly lost a great dea l of mo ney.
It e nabled them to conce ntrate o n the re tail sector,
in which th ey became expert. Branches were
carefully des igned to be attractive to people and ,
because o nly personal business was conducted,
custom e rs found the m more convenie nt than bank
branches. In banks , people ofte n have to wa it in a
queue behind, for example, businessmen paying in
substantial amounts of cash or large numbe rs of
cheques.
5.11 Both making loa ns for ho use purchase and
being a ho me for savings are popu lar services
whe reas other banking services, for exa mpl e
curre nt accounts and unsecured loa ns, can easily be
less than popular. The restrictio n of building
societi es to a narrow range of popular products,
therefo re, led them to become mu ch mo re popular
institutio ns in the eyes of the public than th e banks
and thi s, in turn, helped the m gain add itional
business.
5.12 Perhaps societies were fo rtunate that they
had a very e ntrenched positio n in th e retaiI markets

befo re the re tail markets themselves became
competitive. There is no doubt that by the micl1980s large financial institutions could not survive
by offering interest without mo ney transmiss ion
any more than they could survive by offe ring
money tran smissio n without inte rest. Building
socie ti es we re well placed to take advantage o f new
techno logy to add money transmission to th e ir
traditio nal range of savings products and to do so
in an efficie nt and co mpe titive way.
5.1 3 Even though building societies have
dive rsified substa nti ally over the past few yea rs,
they have clone so ge nerally within a very limited
range, concentrating o n providing financial
products to individuals. Few societi es have moved
into the co mme rcial market and in some cases
where they have moved (albe it relatively modestl y)
in thi s directi o n the result has bee n ve ry costly with
substantial bad de bts.
5.14 Building socie ties have exemplified the
adva ntages of specialisatio n in a market where
specialisatio n is appropriate. It is increasingly
difficult to draw lines whe n o ne is providing
financ ial services; ofte n the provisio n of o ne se rvice
leads to the need to provide another. This is
certainl y th e case with corporate business. Any
instituti o n purpo rting to provide a banking service
to a co mpany must, of necessity, also be willing to
provide trad e finan ce and unsecured loans,
otherwise it risks los ing th e who le of the business.
Whe re small savings banks in other countries have
ventured into th e small business market they have
found it necessary eithe r to expand directly their
services o r to do so thro ugh central giro
o rganisatio ns, for example as happens in Germ any.
Building societies, by a mixture of luck and
judgment, have drawn th e line in a place where the
market allows th e m to draw the line , that is the
provision of retail financia l services to individuals.

FAVOURABLE HOUSING ENVIRONMENT
5.15 Societies have also benefited from ope rating
in a favourable ho using e nvironm e nt, although that
e nviro nm e nt is not o ne which is recomme nded to
other countri es as a model. Build ing societies' basic
product is the mo rtgage loan used to finance ho use
purchase. It foll ows that, to operate successfull y,
societies need a thri ving market for owne roccupi ed ho using. There has been such a marke t in
the United Kingdom.
5.16 At th e turn of the century it is estimated that
about 90% of all homes in the United Kingdo m
were re nted with most of the remainde r be ing
owned outright by their occupie rs. Re nt co ntrols
were imposed in Britain for th e first tim e in 1914
and we re maintained with varying degrees of
severi ty until the late 1980s. Security of te nure
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p rovisions also prevented landlords from coming
to any agreement with a te nant whi ch e nabled them
to take possession. The re was also a gene ral
atm osphere of distrust towards pri vate landlords
and the subj ect was always one of political
controversy. In such circumstances, it is not
surprising that the private re ntal sector began a
steep and une nding decline such th at today well
unde r 10% of all housing units in the United
Kingdom are re nted from private landlords.
5.1 7 Two tenures grew at the expe nse of private
re nting. One was owne r-occupation and the other
was re nting from local authorities. By the e nd of the
1970s a third of the ho using stock in the United
Kingdo m was owned by local autho rities, but by
this time the inadequacies of bureaucratically
controlled re nted housing were also becoming
recognised. By 1980 owne r-occupatio n had risen
rapidly to account for over 50% of all housing units
and building societies had played their part in
funding that increase.
5.1 8 Beginning in 1979 the governme nt
introduced a policy of selling off local auth ority
housing to sitting tenants; a quarter of the stock
outstanding at the beginning of 1980 has now been
solei, largely financed by building societies.
Accordingly, the proportio n of ho uses th at are
owner-occupied has risen by about o ne pe rcentage
point a year and now stands at 68% .
5.1 9 Housing has also been very favo urably
treated by th e tax system. Ho using has bee n exempt
from Capital Gains Ta;'( and inte rest o n mo rtgage
loans has qualified for t<L'i: relief altho ugh this has
been increasingly restricted to th e exte nt that it is
now largely irrelevant in many parts of th e country.
Ho using has, th erefore, been see n as an excelle nt
investme nt, outperforming almost all other
in vestm e nts.
5. 20 The standard advice give n to yo ung couples,
at least until recently, was that they sho uld seek to
buy the most expe nsive ho use possible with the
largest mortgage which they could afford. The stock
of o utstanding mortgages has risen by an average
of 18% a year, refl ecting the extre mely favourable
market e nvironment.
5.21 The owner-occupied market has been very
attractive in other respects. Ho use prices, because
of the market conditio ns referred to earlier, have
risen steadily and ge ne rall y above the rate of
inflation. The house transfe r syste m in Britain is
extre mely efficient with costs being much lower
than in othe r countries. In England and Wales, an
effi cie nt land registry system e nsures the smooth
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transfer of title and there are equally adequate
arrangeme nts in Scotland.
5.22 Le nde rs have enjoyed not o nly the secur ity of
rising ho use prices and borrowers' incomes but,
whe re necessary, they have bee n able to realise
the ir security. If a borrower defaults o n his
mo rtgage loan the n the lender is e ntitled , with a
court orde r, which is not unreasonably withheld, to
obtain possession, sell the prope rty and pay off its
loa n, returning any additio nal amount to the
borrower. Many borrowers also be nefit by having
access to state be nefit if they are une mployed and
this state benefit includes an amo unt sufficie nt to
pay the whole of their mortgage inte rest.
5.23 Mo rtgage le nding has, the refore, been both
very safe and profitabl e for building societies.
Mortgage loans typically have carried o nly a very
modest margin over the cost of funds, and the rates
of interest o n mortgage loans have correspo ndingly
been substantially below other rates of inte rest.
This has further contributed to the high demand for
mortgage finance.
5.24 Finally, it is fair to comme nt that the building
society syste m works and continues to thrive
because it has become established. In the pe riod
since 1945 in particular, building societies have
gradually increased their share of o utstanding
savings and mortgage loan business and have come
to be accepted as the place where ordinary people
obtain the ir loans to purchase their homes and
depos it their savings. The large societies are
ho usehold names and almost every family has at
least o ne, if not more, building society acco unt.
Accounts are ofte n opened in the names o f children
at a ve ry young age and even among five-year-olds
th e market penetration of building societies is
around 40%.
5.25 Societies developed this very e ntre nched
positio n for th e reasons explained earlier in this
chapte r. They were fortunate to operate in a
favo ured market and were not subject to the same
constraints o n their operations as the ir natural
competitors, the banks and the savings banks. Whe n
the market situation changed, as it has do ne over
the past te n years, the very e ntre nched position of
building societies has been sufficient to e nsure that
they have maintained their pre-emine nt position. It
has p roved difficult for the commercial banks to
regain the business they had lost and fore ign
institutio ns have not found it easy to pe netrate the
UK market, notwithstanding th e abse nce of any
regulato ry or legal obstacles to them so doing.

CHAPTER

6

WHAT ARE THE OTHER HOUSING FINANCE SYSTEMS?
6.1 The ho using fin ance system in Britain
predominantly uses retail depos its to fund variable
rate mo rtgage loans. It is he lpful to examin e briefl y
the o the r ho using fin ance systems and to contrast
them with the "building society system".

THE CONTRACTUAL SYSTEM
6. 2 A va riati o n of th e building society system is
o ne w he re individuals contract to save a ce rtain
amo unt and whe n they have saved that amo unt they
are e ntitled to a loa n. Both the savings and the loa n
usually carry an interest rate below market rates
and often th ere is e ntitlement to a govern ment
financed bo nus o r tax be nefit.
6.3 The co ntractual system is best established in
Germany through the Bausparkassen. These
institutio ns, most of which are linked to other
financial institutions (some are actually
departm e nts of the ce ntral giro institutio ns of the
savings banks), have an extremely well entre nched
role in the German ho using finan ce syste m. The
system has evolved in response to the
characteristics of the German ho using and savings
markets.
6.4 In Germany, ho using is much more expensive
tl1an in the United Kingdom, and there is a thrivi ng
rental sector. It is unusual for people to own ho uses
while tl1ey are in their twenties, and most first-time
buyers are in their late thirties. It follows that
people have the opportunity to save a greater
deposit tl1an is the case in the United Kingdom and
also, because ho use prices are so high, th ey have a
need to save a greater deposit. The contractual
system , there fo re, works well.
6.5 The no rmal contractual savings pe riod is
seven yea rs and at the end of that period the
bo rrower is typically e ntitled to a loan eq ual to
twice th e am o unt he has saved. The savings and th e
loan are both at slightly below a market rate of
interest but tl1ere is e ntitle me nt to a government
pre mium or tax benefit.
6.6 The Bausparkasse system cannot prov ide
more than a fractio n o f tlle total finance which me
homebuyer req uires, typically 20% and certainly no
more than 35%. The syste m, the refore, has to be
used in tandem with othe r systems. In Germany,
typically the ho use purchase r will have a
combinatio n of a savings bank loan, financed in
much th e same way as a building society loan, a
long-term mortgage bank loan at a fi xed rate of

inte rest, and a Bausparkasse co ntract. In some cases
me Bausparkasse contract is take n o ut o nly whe n
the ho use is purchased , and the contract can be
seen as a method of repaying the loan rathe r than
as a me thod of borrowing.
6.7 To th e o utsid er, the German syste m may look
cumbersome but in practice a fu ll package is
offered to ho mebuyers by o ne of the instituti o ns
concerned, very ofte n me savings bank,
co-operative bank o r comme rcial bank with wh ich
tl1e ind ividual co ncerned has hi s banking business.
6.8 A very similar system o perates in Austria,
whe re th e re are fo ur independ e nt Bausparkassen,
but each o ne is linked to one of the major banking
gro ups.
6.9 A variatio n of the Bausparkasse system
o pe rates in Fra nce through the Epagne Logeme nt
syste m. The basic differe nce between this and the
Bausparkasse system is tl1at rather than special
institutio ns offering the co ntractual arrangements
they are offered by any bank which wishes to
participate in the scheme. The Cred it Agricole, the
network of the agri cultural co-ope rative banks, is
the market leader. As in Germany, the Epagne
Loge me nt syste m needs to be combined wim other
loans in o rde r to produce a sufficie ntly large
package to finance ho use purchase.
6.10 In no other industrialised country does the
contractual system apply, and altl1 o ugh it has been
atte mpted in some develo ping countries th e impact
has been modest. Alth o ugh tl1 e principle is sound
there are a number of inhe re nt problems with the
system, the main one of which be ing that it can raise
o nly a proportion of me funds which ho mebu ye rs
require. De pe nding o n how the system is
structured it is like ly that it also req uires a
continu ed infusion of new custome rs in o rde r to
meet the o bligatio ns to existing o nes; alternatively,
it requires custome rs to take o ut savings contracts
who do not then want loans.

ROLL-OVER LOANS
6.11 An otl1er slight variati o n o n the savings bank
syste m is the granting of a series of connected
sho rt-te rm loans. A bo rrower may, for exa mpl e, be
ab le to take o ut a 25-year loan but wim the rate
o f interest fi xed fo r five years at a time. This loa n
can then be fund ed by de posits raised o n five-year
terms. The system o perated in Ca nada with quite
conside rable success for many years. lt gave
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the borrower certainty for a five-year period as to
what his interest rate and , therefore, what his
re payments would be. If inte rest rates rose
gradually over the five-year period then the
borrower could actually afford , witho ut too much
difficulty, the higher rates whe n th e loa n was
re newed because his inco me wou ld have increased
in that period, and le nders were also protected
beca use house prices wo uld similarly have risen.
6.12 However, the system came to grief in the
1970s and 1980s as interest rates oscillated
vio le ntly. People found that, purely by chance, they
were having to redeem their loans when interest
rates were substantially higher than they had been
o nly a few months earlie r. Le nders responded by
sho rte ning the repayme nt term and by offe ring
vari able rates on the British pattern.
6.13 Paradoxically, Britain has moved towards the
Ca nadian system. In th e late 1980s and the early
1990s, for a conside rable time short-term interest
rates were substantially highe r than lo ng-term
in terest rates. Le nde rs were able to borrow
tranches of funds for two, three or fo ur years and
le nd them o ut at fixed rates for the same period at
a rate substantially below the going rate on variable
rate loans. These loans have been very attractive
but, unlike in Canada, have normally been
transfo rmed into variable loans at the e nd of the
perio I

THE MORTGAGE BANK SYSTEM
6. 14 The complete opposite to the building
society or savings bank system is the mortgage bank
system, which operates predominantly in the
contine ntal European countri es. Under this system,
mo rtgage lending institutio ns le nd at fixed rates of
inte rest for between te n and 20 yea rs. They fund
their activities not by raising deposits fro m
indi viduals but rather by iss uing bonds on the
capital markets. These bonds may be purchased by
banks, insurance companies, pe nsio n funds and
even ind ividuals. This can be seen as a double
intermediatio n syste m. With the savings bank
system people invest money in savings banks or
building societies which then le nd back to people.
With the mortgage bank syste m people invest
money in building societies o r savings banks which
le nd it, generally by purchasing bonds , to mortgage
banks, whi ch then lend to ho meb uye rs , often
operating through the savi ngs banks or building
societies as agents, because th ey have no retail
o utl ets themselves.
6.15 The mortgage bank syste m has a numbe r of
distinct advantages. Because it is not dependent on
branch networks , administrative costs are very low
compared with building societies o r savings banks.
Fixed rates also have an advantage; th e bo rrower
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knows what rate he will be paying for the whole life
of the loan.
6.16 However, the system also has d isadvantages,
especially whe n interest rates flu ctuate markedly.
When inte rest rates decline borrowers may wish to
pay off high rate mo rtgage loans, refi nanci ng the m
with cheape r loans. In co untries where this has
been allowed to happen, for example the United
States (although there, the mortgage loans were
funded by retail deposits) and France, it has put the
fin ancial institutions in financial d ifficulty as they
have been guilty of the cardinal banking sin of
borrowing short and lending long. Where
premature redemption of loans has not been
allowed, as in Denmark, the n a rise in interest rates
ca n have a disastrous effect on the hous ing market
as individuals wa it for rates to fall before seeking to
e nter the market. There is also a degree of ineq uity
in that borrowers living next to each othe r may find
that they can be paying vastly different mortgage
rates sim ply because of the accide nt of timing of the
ho use purchase.
6. 17 The mortgage bank system is particularly
strong in Germany, altho ugh it is frequently used
with the Bausparkasse syste m and the savings bank
syste m, and it has predominated in Italy and the
Scandinavian countries. In countri es where it has
been the dominant form of ho using finance th is has
ofte n reflected a regulatory regime whi ch has
eithe r limited banks in their abi lity to make
lo ng-te rm loans (as in Italy) or has reserved the
right to make lo ng-te rm bond issues of a specific
type to mo rtgage bank (as in Germany and
Sweden). In some countries, including Sweden,
there has been an obligation on the part of certain
financia l institutio ns to purchase bonds iss ued by
the mortgage banks.
6.18 With the financial deregulatio n whi ch has
taken place th ro ughout the world some of the we ll
established mo rtgage bank systems have changed
radi cally. Where banks have bee n free to make
long-te rm loa ns themselves the n th e mo rtgage
banks have suffe red a loss of market share and have
had to adapt their method of doing business
including, in some cases, by seeking to become
depos it-taking bodies.

CONCLUSION
6. 19 An examinatio n of the experie nce of othe r
countri es cannot show any right or wro ng way to
make mortgage loa ns. Each country's syste m has
developed in respo nse to the particular market,
regul ato ry and oth er circumstances of the country.
This is as true of the British system as of any other.
It has worked well in the British context. It might
not have worked well in other countries.

6.20 However, it is reasonable to say that the
savings bank system, working with variable rates of
inte rest, has stood the test of tim e better than othe r
syste ms. The American system of funding lo ng-term
mortgage loans with sho rt-term deposits has been
a disaster. Rigid mortgage bank systems have
presented major problems, either for th e financial
insti tutions themselves or for their borrowers,
where interest rates have flu ctuated markedly.
Where interest rates have been relatively stable, and
perhaps Germany is th e best example here, then it
has made little difference which housing fin ance
system has been used as effectively they are all
much the same in a stable interest rate
environme nt.

6.21 The key question facing policy makers is not
whether interest rates should be fixed or variable
or how mortgage loans should be funded but rathe r
what mechanism is most appropriate given the
likely macro-econo mic conditions in the country
concerned. If interest rates are going to fluctuate
markedly th e n a system which uses variable
mortgage rates is most likely to protect the
institutio ns concerned, but o nly at the expense of
transfe rring risk to the borrowers. In a free
mortgage market it is likely that the savings banks
system wi ll predominate but where mortgage banks
and the mo rtgage bank system are well e ntrenched
then there is no reason to suspect that those
institutions will not be able to co ntinue taking a
significant share of the market.
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CHAPTER 7
APPLICABILITY OF THE BUILDING SOCIETY
MODEL IN OTHER COUNTRIES
7.1 This chapte r cons iders th e applicability of the
b uild ing society model of housing finance in
develo ping countries and in the former command
econo mies of Central and Eastern Europe. While
the characteristics of the third world and fo rme r
co mmand econom ies differ radically, the nature of
the proble ms wh ich have to be faced in deve lo ping
ho using fi nance systems are similar.

There has been o nl y a small number of banks w ith
virtually no competition between them. Public
savings have predominantly been invested in state
savings banks and the proceeds have been handed
over to th e government. No rmal bank underwriting
cr iter ia have not been used but rathe r the banks
have been regarded as an extensi o n of the state .

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
FORMER COMMAND ECONOMIES
7.2 Over the past four years there has been a
dramatic political transformatio n in the countri es in
Eastern Europe. Comm unist governme nts have
largely been removed and all of the countries are
seeking to move fa irly q ui ckly from a command
economy to a free market econo my. Howeve r, in
maki ng such a move th e co untr ies must start from
whe re they are and not from where th ey wou ld like
to be.

7.3 While some of the Easte rn European co untries
have been relativel y successful in the industrial
fie ld they have not deve loped e ither housing or
financial systems th at are recognisable in western
terms. Housing marke ts have operated o n a nonmarke t basis. A s igni fica nt proportion of the
ho using stock h as bee n b uil t by the state or by
quasi-state bodies. Re nts have been extre me ly low,
frequ e ntly not eve n covering the costs of co llecting
the re nts, day-to -day manageme nt and mainte na nce.
Housing has been all ocated by a bureaucratic
system w ith local comm unist party o rgan isatio ns
having significant influ ence. In some co untri es
there has bee n a stro ng owner-occupatio n sector,
particularly in rural areas. However, even the
owner-occupati on sector has been closely
regu lated. In Hungary, for examp le, owneroccupied units cou ld be so ld o nly to someone w ith
the approval of the state and at a price de termined
by the state. Wh e re loans to finance ho use purchase
have been available, these have been at very low
inte rest rates, generally 1% or 2%. Most of the East
European countries do not have efficie nt la nd title
syste ms, nor generally is it possible for a lende r to
take possess io n of tl1e property in the case of
defau lt of the borrower. In most co untri es there has
been a single mo nopo ly le nde r, generally a state
sav ings bank in one form o r anoth e r.
7.4 The banking industry has bee n sim ila rly
regu lated and operated on a no n-m arket basis.
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7.5 Wh ile the fo rmer command eco no mies have
unsatisfactory ho using and banking systems , in the
case of many developi ng co un tries tl1e proble m is
th at the re are no systems. The vast majo rity of third
world countries have had to cope with the major
problem of a rural to urban d rift with substantial
sq uatte r and slum settle me nts being developed o n
th e o utskirts o f the major cities. Info rmal
mechan isms have predominated both in respect of
the co nstructio n of h ousing and its fin ancing. A high
proportio n of people live in dwellings which do not
exist officially. Land is subd ivided illegally and la nd
is occupied without due authorisation. Much
co nstru cti o n is o n a self-he lp basis. Even where
substa ntial units are built ofte n it is tl1 e informal
system which both does the build ing and provides
the finance. In no ne of the poo rer th ird world
co untri es do financial institutio ns fund more than
10% of construction activity; rath e r the funding
comes fro m drawing on savings, fr ie nds an d
informal mechanisms such as rotating cred it
societies.
7.6 The former co mmand eco no mies and third
world co untries share o ne prob le m, that is
in efficient land title systems and the inability of
mo rtgage lenders to o btain possession if the
borrower defa ults. India and Egypt are among the
countries whe re, in practi ce, it is impossib le for
le nders to take possession. The re are a number of
respo nses whi ch le nders have adopted to deal with
tl1is prob le m. In India, for example, it is normal to
requ ire two o r three guaranto rs befo re a loan ca n
be made and le nders have no hes itatio n in calling
on these g uarantees if the borrower defaults.

BENEFITS OF THE BUILDING SOCIETY MODEL
7.7 Give n the market pos itio n in the former
command economi es and third world co untries,
what are the be nefits of th e building socie ty mode l?

Perhaps the first benefit, and indeed the essential
foundation stone o n wh ich a financial system can
be built, is that there is an ab undance of evidence
that people will save for house purchase. Even
people on very low incomes are willi ng to make
majo r sacrifices in order to become home-owners.
An expansio n of home-ownership can, therefore,
be seen as a method of deepen ing financial
markets.
7.8 The building society model also shows the
benefits of a specialist system concentrating o n the
retail markets. The experie nce in a number of
countries has been that where ho using finance
institutio ns have bee n able to undertake othe r
banking activities then they have fo und it easier to
do so rathe r than concentrate on what is often the
complex business of giving loans to finance ho use
purchase. Where, however, an institution is
specialist in this fi eld it can take advantage of the
specialism through economies of scale and can
even use its expertise to help the development of
the housing finance market generall y. The work of
the Housing Developme nt Finance Corpo ration in
India is a good example he re, alth o ugh,
significantly, this institution raises most of its funds
from the capital markets rather th an fro m th e retail
finan cial markets.
7.9 The simplicity of building societies sho uld
also be attractive . People can see th at the mo ney
wh ich they invest in the society is actually used to
fund ho use purchase, perhaps for th eir own friends
and relatives or people in th e area in which they
li ve. Build ing society type institutio ns are seen to be
a '·good thing" and do not suffer from the
remote ness which is characteristi c of banks.

THE REQUIRED FRAMEWORK
7. 10 What then is the required framework for an
efficie nt ho using finance system based on the
building society model?
7.11 The first and most impo rtant is that there
must be an adequ ate land tenure system. Th is must
include an efficie nt syste m for determining the
owne rship of prope rty and for ownership to be
transferred smoothly and efficien tly. In ve ry few
th ird world or Easte rn European countries does
such a syste m exist othe r than o n paper. O ne can
find exa mples, particular in African co untries such
as Ke nya, of houses being unsold simply beca use of
a fa ilure of the land te nure system.
7.12 Re lated to th is, le nders must have the right
to take possession of a p roperty whe re th e
bo rrower has defaulted . It is misguided cons umer
protection to preve nt this happen ing. If le nd ers
cannot take possessio n then effecti vely they do not
have th e loan secured o n property but rather an
unsecured loan. Their reactio n will eithe r be to

charge a higher rate of interest or to require
add itio nal security or a combinatio n of the two.
Whatever route is chosen th e e nd result is that th e
cost of the ho use purchase is substantially higher
and some people are excl uded totally fro m the
market. This is not to suggest that le nding
institutio ns should be able to evict people at their
whim. In Britain, the syste m works well even
tho ugh the le nding institution has to obtain a court
order. There is an inevitable time Jag between a
le nde r seeking a co urt order and a court order
be ing e nforced, but genera lly th is is no more than
six months and that is someth ing that lenders can
live with. What they cannot accomm odate is a delay
of years o r even, as is th e case in some co untries,
the practical impossibility of taking possessio n,
whi ch is likely to lead borrowers to be reluctant to
meet their mortgage repayme nts kn owing that
there is no particular advantage fo r them so doing.
7. 13 As far as the institu tions are concerned , it is
important to have a sound prude ntial fram ework
Other things being equal, th is is best controlled by
the ce ntral bank rathe r than a specialist regulatory
body, although where these exist and operate
successfully there seems no need to alter th e
arrangeme nts. The re must be adeq uate capital
adeq uacy sta ndards set for deposit-taking
institutions and checks ke pt o n th e ir syste ms of
co ntrol and their manage me nt. In th e third world
co untries experie nce suggests that it is a mistake to
estab lish too many competing de posit-taking
institutio ns (as has happe ned in Kenya). It has to be
recognised that th ere are li mited savings wh ich can
be tapped, limited management expertise to run
th e institutions and limited regulatory expertise.
Three or fo ur healthy instituti ons are far more
likely to create a viable ho using finance system than
20 o r 30 institutions, the collapse of o ne or more
of which ca n easil y adversely affect those which
sho uld be thriving. While governme nt has a duty to
provide a so und pru dential framework it should
not otherwise interve ne in th e operatio n of deposittaking institutions. It is particularly important that it
should not impose either cred it or interest rate
co ntro ls. Limits on inte rest rates which can be
charged are ofte n im posed with the best of motives
but can have very damaging res ults. They create an
art ificial de mand fo r loans and restrict the supply
and , at worse, can se ri o usly threate n the viability of
th e financ ial institutio ns themselves. Similarly
credit controls, e ithe r negati ve, that is preventing
le nding o n ce rtain terms or to certain people, or
directiona l, that is requiring institutio ns to invest in
certain assets, simply serve to distort the market.
They prevent institutions fro m ope rating
competitively and will inhi bit a build ing society
from raising deposits if it is clear to depositors that
th e funds so raised are being used for purposes
which we re not inte nded.
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7.14 lt is eq ually im portant that th ere shou ld be
no strong artificial competition from government
backed organisations. A building society type
institution cannot operate successfully if it has to
compete with government offering tax free savings
acco unts with 100% security. Governments must
recognise the ir role as e nablers and not attempt
either to be significant le nders or depos itors,
something which they can do successfully only if
they operate o n a market bas is and , if they operate
on a market basis, there is no need for them to
operate at all as the market will produce the
necessary institutions.

7.1 6 Similarly, eco nomic stability is important. If
inflation is running at 20-30% or more and interest
rates are similarly at a high level then it is
impossible to create an effective housing finance
system . One can certainly create ele ments of the
system and use devices such as dual index
mortgages or index linking but these are always
second best options. Similarly, while the variable
rate mortgage is undo ubtedly an important
instrument it cannot accommodate huge swings in
interest rates any more than the mortgage bank
system can accommodate it without jeopardising
the health of the institutions concerned.

7.15 Having made these positive points it is
necessary to add two important caveats whi ch have
little to do with housing or financial markets.
Political stabili ty is very important in a ho using
market. People purchase housing as a long-term
investment decision and repaying the ir mortgage
loans will account for a sign ificant proportion of
their income for many years. If there is uncertainty,
for example, a fear that government might take
actio ns which co uld red uce ho use prices o r
increase loan interest rates, inevitably there is a
danger that people will be deterred from ho use
purchase. If people fear that their savings will be
seized or used for the wrong purposes th e n they
will be deterred from investing in bu ilding society
type institutio ns. A stable political framework is
essential if there is to be a stable ho using finance
system.

7.17 It is probab ly no exaggeration to say that if
the government of a third world or Eastern
European country can create political stabil ity and
relative economic stability, and if it introduces an
appropriate land tenure system which allows
mo rtgage le nders to take possession and a sound
prudential fra mework for financial instituti ons, then
providing it does not itself artificially compete with
the private sector then savings bank or bu ilding
society type institu tio ns will qui ckly emerge and
will play a major role in the ho using finance market.
It does not require the government to take direct
measures to achieve this end but rather to avo id
taking measures whi ch prevent it happening and to
create the right framework in which a viable system
can develop and ultimately thrive.
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